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Aid Backers

FearStrength

Of Opposition

Freeh Pretwre
Again Slash
Put On In Hovti

WASHINGTON, Dec 5.
'(AP) Concerned by an n--
aspected show of opposition
strength, backers of th,
emergencyforeign aid bill
pot on fresh pressure in the
House today to resist efforts
to slash the Administration's

--$597,000,000 program.
--Although a showdown originally

"was set for today, there was a
possibility the final vote might go
over until tomorrow.

The program, sponsored In its
full amount by the Senate,already
has been cut to S590,'000,000by the
House foreign affairs committee.
Aad the committee reduction in ef-

fect is even deeper since it added
China to the list of recipient na-

tions and specified $60,000,000 for
that country.

Hence only $530,000,000 would be
available --for Italy, Austria and
France, the nations President
"Truman said must have help this
winter to save them from disin-
tegration.

Bat many Republicansand Dem-
ocrats, believing a still sharper
cut is in order, were rallying be
hind an amendmentby Rep. Jonk-ma-n

(R-Mic- h) to pare the total
to $300,000,000.

JoBkman'x amendment was one
e many scheduled to be acted
ea at today's session,convenedan
how earlier than usual (10 a. m.'
CTT) in the drive to send the bill
to PresidentTruman by the end of
Oh week.

Soviets End

French Talks
LONDON, Dee. 9. (fl Soviet

"Xsstia called off her trade talks
with France today and accused
the Tresch government of acts
"hostUe and contrary to the spirit

of alliance and mutual assistance
between the two countries.

The Moscowradio broadcast the
ceKteots ofa Bete handed to the
French charge d'affairs in Mos-
cow by SovietDeputyForeign Min-
ister FeederGousevla which the
RnwinTi decision" on the tradetalks
was disclosed.

"Kasaltaneously Russia's note
charged the French government

annulling" the
two-year-o-ld repatriation agree-ase-

for the return of eachother's
jutkaals, ordered theRussian re-
patriation mission home from
Fra&ee and announcedthe expul-ak- n

ef tfce Frenchmission from
fhmit

Good Year SeenFor
Texas'King Cotton

AUSTIN', Dec 9. GR King cotton
wffl enjoy its best year in Texas
tece 1337, the United States de-

partment of agriculture predicted
today.

Government agricultural statis-
ticians estimated theTexas crop
wm reach 3,360,000 bales of 300
posed gross weight This Decem-
ber estimate is 110,000 bales above
that of Nov. L

County,StateTax
Receipts Set Record

County and state tax collections
through Nov. 30 amounted to a
recordS408.1D8.W, records released
by the county tax collector-assessor- 's

office this morning showed.
The figuresrepresenta total of

$153,035.21 more than collections
far the same period in 1946. Some
af the gain is attributed to the
fact that the state tax rate is
higher than it was last year.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 (fl-Off-
l-eial

Greek secrecy over the num-
ber of casualties in the campaign
against communist-le- d guerrillas
drew the ire of Senators today.

The refusal of the Athens gov-

ernment to provide casualty lists
to members of the appropriations
commltee who toured Europe last
fall was cited by someof the law-
makers as indicating there has
been little real fighting.

They said the 125,000-ma-n Greek
Army compares with about 15,000
guerrillas.

This was one aspect of the Sen-
ators'findings which may touch off
fireworks when the appropriations
group is called upon to vote funds
to finance long range foreign aid.

Committee members tolda re-
porter that, in addition to further
Information on the
fighting in Greece,'they want ex-
planations from Administration of-

ficials on these other widely sep-
arated developments:

1. The destruction of2,000 four--
eegine American bombers on Ger
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AWAITS COURT HEARING Mrs. Vashtl McCollum of Cham-
paign, I1L, sits outside-th- e SupremeCourt building in Washington
while awaiting arguments before"'the court on her fight to ban
relirieBs education classesfrom an Illinois public school. The
Capitol dome is the background.(AP Wirephoto).

LION REQUEST HAS

SEEKING NEWSPAPERS' ADVICE

Big Spring Lions club's request that Collier's magazine be
"chastised" becauseof failure to name a football player from the
Southweston its ca team today was-

- reportedin the hands
of the state's chief executive.

An Associated Press dispatch from Austin stated that Gov.
Beauford JesterHad received a telegram asking the governor to
"bar a national weekly magazinefrom the state" for the alleged
oversight

The telegram was'signed by Dan Conley,'secretary of the Big
Spring Lions club, the dispatchsaid.

The governorread the telegram at his pressconference,jokingly
Inviting the "advice and counsel" of newspapers"in such a situa-
tion," the report concluded.

DISEASE CONTROVERSY

LawmakerProposes
'No Cattle' Zone
WASHINGTON, Dec 9. (AP) A "no cattle" zone

well below the U. S. - Mexican border was proposedtoday by Rep. A.
L. Miller (R.-Neb-.), as the only effective quarantine against Hoof and
Mouth diseasenow rampant in Mexico.

In an Interview, Miller declared that merely establishing a
"line" is not enough if the slaughter campaign against1,000.--

000 infected Mexicananimals is to be abandoned. Collapse of that
program was conceded--by both-- governmentstwo weeks ago.

"What is needed isa protective 'belt 35 to 40 miles wide, across
the whole width of Mexico some
250 miles south of the border," he
said.

Every cloven-hoofe- d animal
that ventures into that zone should
be killed whether it Is Infected or
not. It might even be necessaryto
machine-gu-n them from, the air to
make sure none escape to infect
healthy animals.

Miller said Mexican peasants
shouldbe compensatedfor animals
moved out of the quarantine zone,
should be paid for those slaugh-
tered to keep the area clear.

A program much short of this
severe measure is unlikely to win
congressionalsupport, the Nebras--
kan said.

Miller siad much appears to de
pendon future cooperationwith the
Mexican government If they
show an intention to work out a
new approach more stringent than
vaccination, he added, then Con-

gress probably will be friendlier
toward government requests for
funds.

He said there is sentiment
among house members to "let the
Mexicans suffer with the disease
for a while" if they decline to join
the United States in stiff eradica
tion measures.

man flying fields at the time
Greecewas using American dollars
to buy smaller second-han-d Brit-

ish airplanes.
. Evidence that American fish-

ing boats, turned over to the
Greeks, are lying idle In Greek
ports.

3. Reports that Russia has re
fused to return 8,000 freight cars
In which dismantled German In-

dustrial equipment was shipped
from the Anglo-Americ- occupa-
tion zones to the Soviet Union and
its satellites.

4. The failure to distribute what
some members said amounts to
$75,000,000 in United Nations Re-

lief and Rehabilitation Administra-
tion (UNRRA) supplies that have
been standing in European depots
for months.

5.,The reported dismantling and
shipping to Russia of one of the
two largest German soap manu
facturing plants, leaving the popu
lace with a monthly ration far too
snort.

WAR EFFORTS QUESTIONED

SecrecyBy Greeks
Draws Solons' Ire

GOVERNOR

Chest Efforts

Are Renewed
Total on the Community Chest

stoodat $20,493.91 at noon Tuesday
as efforts were renewed to start
the employe group canvass.

Headquarters at the Empire
SouthernService company showed
deposits of $18,736.21, pledges of
$375 and drafts amounting to 0.

A meeting of the general can-
vass workers had been set for 2
p. m. today at the Settles to begin
contacts on employe groups, and
thus broadenthe base of partici-
pation in the $36,000 campaign.

Special gift workers were due to
make reports by Wednesdayafter-
noon, and Lewis Price, one of the

in this division, indi-
cated that clean-u-p work would be
launched Immediately.

Some few contacts remain to be
made by the big group division.

Among the donors of $50 and
more reported up to Tuesdaynoon
,were H. O. Wooten Co., George
White, J. H. Greene, $50 eachj
G. F. Wackers store $100.

Help
x $38,000
Put

Your

Community $24,000

Fund

Over $12,000

The

Top!

I

SHORTAGES DISCUSSED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. CB A

Senatesubcommittee asked33 rep-
resentativesof Industry, labor, gov-
ernment and transportation to take
part today in a closed door dis-
cussion(9 a. m. C.S.T.) of reported
domestic oil and coal shortages. I

Italy Harassed

By Disorders,

Strike Threat

Nw Troublti
Erupt In Sicily
As RedsMarch

ROME, Dec. 9. (AP)
New disorders erupted in
Sicily today, and the threat
of a general strike hung ov-

er Rome's province as Pre-
mier Alcide De Gasperi'shar-
assed government was pep-
peredwith queriesin the con-
stituent assemblyon the re-
cent rash of rioting through-
out Italy.

Italian labor leaders deferredun-

til tomorrow a decision on a gen-
eral strike for the Rome prov-
ince to support their demands on
the Christian democratic govern-
ment. There were unconfirmed re-
ports that the communists and
leaders of the ist wine
of the socialists were at odds over
the walkout. The socialists were
said to consider it Inopportune.

Reports from Sicily said dis
orders broke out at Vittoria, a
town of 40,000 in the southernmost
province of Ragusa. The dis-
patches said police used tear gas
to disperse a march of 1,000 com-
munists andpartisan veterans on
local headquarters of the avowed-
ly Fascist Italian social move-
ment. The National PartisanCon-
gress in Rome yesterdaydemand-
ed the dissolution of that move-
ment.

Several persons were reported
Injured, one critically. Police re-

stored order at Vittoria with re-

inforcements from nearby towns.
At Sicily town of 20,000 near Ra-

gusa, the .chamber of labor called
a general strike on behalf of 500
unemployed

In the constituent assembly in
Rome, the government undertook
to answer 25. questionson the re-
cent rioting which took a toll of
23 lives throughout the country.
The questions concerned dis- -

ders In Apulia province, in Sicily,
in Calabria and last week's rioting
in the Primavalle slum area on
Rome's outskirts in which one
Communist GiucseppeTanas, was
killed. His death resulted In the
general strike threat by the pro-
vincial of labor.

Snow Falls

In Panhandle
y Th AuoolaUd PrtM

Snow ranging up to an inch in
depth fell in scatteredparts of the
Panhandle last night and this
morning.

At mid-morni- now stall was
falling at Amarillo and freezing
rain was reported at Pampa.

A mixture of snow and sleet
covered Panhandle highways this
morning... -

Fog and low ceilings blanketed
the state except in far west Texas.
Scattereddrizzlesoccurredbut pre-
cipitation was not heavy, the
weather bureau reported.

Forecastwas for continuedclou-
dy weather with occasional rains
today and tonight except in far
west Texas.

Slush on Panhandle highways
slowed traffic but no roads were
known to be blocked, Amarillo re
ported. American automobile as-
sociationheadquartersadvisedmo
torists to travel with "utmost cau-
tion."

An inch of snow fell at Pampa
early this morning. The tempera
ture dropped to 26 degrees there
and the weather bureau reported
a freezing rain falling at 10 a. m.

Adams Invests In
U. S. Savings Bonds

At least one Howard county
farmer is investing crop porceeds
in U. S. saving bonds,County Bond
Chairman Ira L. Thurman report-
ed Tuesday.

John C. Adams invested 516.Q00
in E bonds, he said, duplicating a
similar investment a year ago.
Thurman expressedthe hope that
others would follow a similar
practice, especially in view of an
impending E bond campaign.

Strife Bursts Out
Anew In Tel Aviv
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JEWS MOVE BELONGINGS Guardedby membersof Haganah,
the Jewish underground organization, Jews in Jerusalem move
property which has beenpartially destroyedby Arab mobs.(AP..
Wirephoto).

SCHUMAN PROMISES ACTION

Reds IndicateThey
Will Defy Cabinet
PARIS, Dec, 9. (AP) Communist labor .leaderssave every indi-

cation today that they intend to defy a cabinet ultimatum ordering
France's 2,000,000 strikers to get back on the job by tomorrow or feel
the militant wrath of their government.

Benolt Frachon, the communist secretary general of the General
Confederation of Labor (CGT), to which the ultimatum was delivered
last night, expressed ertreme dissatisfaction with the terms of the
cabinet statement, offering bonusesand promises to the strikers.

The central national strike committee,a solidly communistgroup of
CGT leaders operating independently, declared immediately that Its
strike order still stood and added that steps even werebeing taken
to strengthen effectiveness of the.
work stoppages,which have crip-

pled the French economy.

Premier Robert Schuman's new
offer to the strikers, made last
night, provided:

1. Strikers must return to work
by tomorrow.

X. For so doing, they will receive
as will the millions who did not

strike cost-of-livi- bonusesof 1,-5- 00

francs ($12.50) a month, dating
from Nov. 24.

S. In addition, the government
will undertake immediate studies
in an effort to stabilize salaries
and prices, retroactive to Dec. 1.

4. Further, the government will
not attempt to prosecute strikers,
except those guilty of sabotage,
violence preventing non-strike- rs

from working, or for other viola-
tions of the new anti-strik- e law.

5. Strikers will receive no pay
for time lost during the walkouts,
which began nearly a month ago.

School Must Buy
Own PotatoesNow.

School lunch rooms within the
county will have to provide their
own Irish potatoes and yams in
the future. The U. S. Department
of Agriculture notified County Supt
Walker Bailey recently that the
government had stopped buying
both commodities.

Price of the Irish potato is so
high now, it needs no bolstering
by the government, the bulletin
stated. A shortage of yams has
developed due to crop failures in
certain sectors.

PEEK-A-B- 00 GAME IS A LITTLE

EXPENSIVE FOR WACO JEWELER

WACO, Dec. 9. (AP) Robert Armstrong, Waco jeweler, doesn't
mind a little of the-- "now-you-see-- It, routine,
but he thinks between$15,000 and $20,000 in uncut diamondsis too
high an admissionprice.

Armstrong was happy yesterdayuntil a swarthy man came in
his store and askedto sec some ring mountings.Then he askedto

seesome stonesthat might be placed In the mountings.
- Armstrong took out a wallet containing about 15 uncut diamonds,
and laid it on the counter.

The swarthy man got finicky and decided he didn't want to
see ring mountings after all. He wanted to sec a stick pin suitable
for the uncut stones.

About this time another man appeared. He wanted to see a
clock.

Armstrong showed him a clock and returned to his first cus-

tomer except his first customerwasn't there.
Then he turned to his secondcustomer except No. 2 wasn't

there.
Then he looked for his diamonds except they weren't

there.
The clock was still there.
Today, Armstrong isn't very happy.

GonzalesIs

FreedBy Jury
Louis P. Gonzales, accused by

the state of murdering Bernardino
Salgado here last April 28, was
freed by a 70th district court jury
after only nine minutesof delibera-
tion at approximately 8:22 o'clock
last night.

Gonzales,local tavern operator,
never denied shooting Salgadoto
death butclaimed he wasprovoked
to the action by Salgado's insults

The shooting occurred near the
night spot Gonzales operated with
his father in the north part of
town. ,

District Attorney Martelle Mc
Donald called three witnesses to
the stand during the trial, which
got underway at approximately
1:50 p. m. Monday, while 11 per
sons testified for the defense.

In other cases cleared from the
70th court docket, Cleo Coots
Churchill was given a one year
suspendedsentence upon convic
tion of the charge of driving while
intoxicated, second offense.

Jury which heard the Gonzales
case Was dismissed for the re-
mainder of the term but other
members of the existing panel
were ordered to report back for
duty at 10 a. m. Wednesday.Those
who served on the Gonzales jury
Included O. F. Priest.Otto Peters,
Jr., Tlalph White, Marvin Wood,
Ted Phillips, Carl Fletcher, Ear
nest Box, Grady Dorsey, Tom
Burkhcad, Lee Knuckles, James
Vines and Earl Plew.

TeachersTo Hold
Annual Christmas

Howard countyteacherswill hold
their annual Christmasparty start-
ing at 730 o'clock Saturday night
in Room 506 Howard County Jun-
ior college.

G. D. Kennedy of Forsan, presi-
dent of the Teachers association,
said that each school would be
responsiblefor someentertainment
on the program. Gifts will be ex-
changed.

Local Scout Leaders
Attend Midland Meet

Four Boy Scout leaders from
Big Spring attended a meeting of
the BuffaloTrail Council Executive
board meeting Monday night in
Midland.

Representativesfrom all districts
in the council were present at the
session.Making the trip from Big
Spring were CharlesWatson,C. S.
Blomshield, H. D. Norris and A.
V. Karcher.

Death Toll Mounts
To 102 In TO Days
JERUSALEM, Dec. 9. (AP) Bitter communal itrifa

burst out anew this morning in all-Jewi- sh Tel Aviv and
first reports said three Jews had beenslain, boosting the
unofficial Palestinetoll of dead for 10 days of Arab-Jewis-h

fighting to 102.
A police armored car was set afire during the fight-

ing by a "Molotov cocktail," in what Jewish sourcessaid
was an operation of Irgun Zvai Leumi, extremist Jewish
undergroundgroup,which hasbeenin constantconflict with
the British.

Unofficial reports said a Jewish policeman had been
wounded fatally m the armored car attack. One of th
other two personskilled thisf
morning was a girl. At least
three persons were reported
injured.

This morning's fighting in Tel
Aviv followed a wild night during
which a taxicab army of Jewish
volunteers beat off a two-ho- ur at-

tack by Arab machinegunnersand
grenadethrowers in what some in-

formants called the fiercest fight-
ing since the United Nations de-

cision to.partltitlon the Holy Land.
For a time, before theArab at-

tack was beaten,off, wild panic
gripped Tel Aviv and many resi-
dents fled their homes in blind
fright.

Fighting squads of Hagana, the
Jewish defense army, and volun-
teers commandered taxicabs and
raced to the battle scene in the
border zone which links Tel Aviv
to Arab Jaffa.

Gunfire could be heard this
morning from the old walled city
of Jerusalem.

Thousands of Jewish men and
women, aged 17 to 25, crowded
registration offices over the na
tion today for the Jewish agency's
"manpower census."

The Arabs said they also were
steppingup their mobilization cam
paign.

U.S. Ratifies

Rio Treaty
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. (fl The

United Statesstands committed to
join its western hemisphereneigh-

bors hi righting off an attack
against any one of them.

That was' the count late yester-
day on ratification of the Inter-Americ- an

Defense Treaty written
at the Rio De Janeiroconference
last summer.

Senator Milliken (R-Col- oast
the one no vote because,he said,
the treaty provides for concerted
action against "Aggression" with-
out defining that word.

Therefore, he said, the United
Statesmight be dragged into war
by other hemisphere nations
against a country it did not con-

sider "aggressive." (That would
require a two-thir- vote of the
American Nations.)

POWER SHORTAGE
PEIPING, Dec. 9. atches

from Mukden said many persons
are dying there daily becauseof
extreme cold and that no news-
papers appeared there today be-

cause of a power shortage.

SPECIAL SESSION

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 W-- Dlf-

fering with other Republican lead-
ers, Senator Wherry (Neb) ex
presseddoubt today that the GOP-controll- ed

Congresswill act finally
on any anti-inflati- legislation dur
ing the special session.

Wherry, as his party's whip, Is
assistantfloor leaderin the Senate.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. to
The Administration today submit-
ted proposed legislation to Con-

gress which would permit the
rationing of meat, gasoline nd
other commodities.

Previously, both Senator Taft
(Ohio), chairman of the Senate
policy committee, and Rep. Wol-co- tt

head of the House
banking committee, have said they
expect action before Christmas on
a few cost of living measures.

They emphatically did not in-

clude, however, President Tru-
man's request for stand-b- y price
and wage controls and rationing
power.

"It just doesn't look to me as
though any economic legislation
can come up for a vote during the
next sevenor eight days,"Wherry
said.

He pointed to talk of adjourning
December 19 and noted that no

Moslem Fight

Moves Into

(J. N. Council
LAKE SUCCESS, Dec. . The

fight of the Moslemsagainst
partition of Palestine moves into
the United Nations security coun-
cil today with two Arab nations
demandingthe right to participate
in all debates aboutthe turbulent-Hol- y

Land.
The appeals of Egypt and Leb-

anon for non-voti- seats on the
council, the U. N. en-

forcement arm which eventually
must assume responsibility for
maintaining peace in divided Pal
estine, apparently were the diplo-
matic side of the Arab leaguepro-
gram to prevent creation of a
Jewish country in Palestine.

The two letters to the U. N.
reached herealmost simultaneous
ly with an announcementin Cairo,
where the seven-natio- n leaguemet
that plans were being drafted for
"immediate"actiosto opposecre-
ation of a Jewish state la Pales-
tine.

The Palestine Issue was placed
on the council's agenda in a rou-
tine move to allow the body to
receive official notification of the
general assembly's November de-
cision to split the Holy Land into
IndependentJewish and Arab ecus--,
tries. Now apparently, delegates
first will have, to decide whether
to hear the two Arab countries.

Holiday Decoration
Adorns City Hall

An unusual'Christmasdecoratka
exhibit was completed at the dry
hail this morning by Roy Rogaa,
city electrician.

Located high above the ea-tran-ce

to the Municipal auditorium
facing East Third street, the dec-
oration consists of an improvised
manger, with figures representing
the three wise men standing by.
Above the auditorium roof, a huge
star has been erected.

Powerful lights will be played
upon the exhibit at night, and a
special lighting arrangement has
been made to illuminate the star.

FIRE IN JAPAN
KYOTO. Japan, Dec 9. 'JR

Three buildings of Kyoto university
today were destroyedby fire of un-
determined origin.

TALK

committee in either the Senateox,
the Househasput into shape any
legislation designedto check liv-
ing costs.

Wherry said the Administratioa
Is responsible for the delay. .

"Their job is to say just what
the President wants and they; have
not done it. All they have done is
ask for blanket authority."

Senator Flanders (T-V-t) agreed
with Wherry that there is little
prospect for economic legislation
coming up for final'action during
the special session and that the
Administration has slowed prog-
ress by falling to be specific

mm

SenatorSeesNo
Anti-Inflati- on Move



1 Big Spring (Texas, Herald, Tuesday,Deo. 0, 194T

Labor Officials
Open Conference

WAKDfOTON. Dec. 9. CJV--tte

later eoHunlssloaers andunion'of-

ficials from wore than 40 ttatet
open a two-da- y annual conference
today with Secretaryof Labor Lew-

is B. fcbwelleobacband his aides.
This year's meetiag will receive

Hfftttloas for improving state la-

ter laws and for carrying out the
ataadards set up by the Interna

.iiZTBHHBE

tional Labor Organization (ILO).
' Scheduled speakers Include J.
David Zellerbach of the Crows-Zellerba-ch

Paper corporation,
Stat Labor Commissioner'Forrest
H. Sbuford of North Carolina and
U. S. Senator Elbert D. Thomas
(D-Uta- Morse,.Thomas and Zel-
lerbach. were delegates from this
country to recentXLO meetings In
Geneva.

sstk.

Soil conservation has been es-
tablished involving more than 900,-000,0-00

acres In the U. S.
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SAVED BY PURPLE HEART Staff Sft. Hubert D. Greer, 18,
at White Pigeea, Mich., points to purple heart, which he says,
saved him from possible death when he was slashed la Dayton,
Okie, by two holdup men who took $1,400 from him. His fiance,
Kits Bealah McCaan,lookson. (AP Wlrephoto).

BIRTHPLACE REVISITED

CANADIAN, Dec. 9; (f- l- Pan
handle quail and long island bank
ers who have, a say In the control
of America's railroads were the
targetof Robert Ralph Young when
he revisited his birthplace here.

Sunday and Monday the chair
man ol the cnesapeaKe& umo
hunted quail as he did In his boy-
hood. He bagged his game.

Yesterday be took a shot at the
Bulwinkle BUI.

"It's vicious and
he said.

Today Young was en route to
Austin where he will be the guest
of Gov. Beauford H. Jestertonight
at a statedinner.

The Bulwinkle Bill was described
by Young as seeking to legalize
operational and serviceagreements
among railroads.

He also charged that the "agree
ments"among the major railroads
throttled mechanicalImprovements
and were playing the. whole in
dustry into the hands of the air-
lines and the motor freight in
dustry.
- To stay solvent, be contends,
the railroads must pick up an ad-

ditional share of the passenger
revenue.

SaJ&Buce,

Rail HeadHunts
Quail And Bankers

He also told of the new train
that the Chesapeake& Ohio plans
for, 1949. It will be 50 per cent
faster than the standard train, and
only 75 percent as heavy as the
lightest trains now operating, he
said.

Such a train would shorten the
time between Amarillo and New
York- - by 9H hours.

Young is awaiting the decision
of the InterstateCommerce Com-
mission on his taking a scat on the
New York Central board of di
rectors.

Young controls sevenpercent of
the New York Central cotamon
stock through the Allegheny Corp.
The commissionwill decidewheth-
er he is disqualified from holding
a scat on the New York Central.

Two hundred of his old Ca
nadian friends were his hosts at a
barbecueyesterday at noon.

Uranium Scent
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UP) "W-

yoming officials believe ore contain-
ing vital uranium may exist in the
desolatearea of SweetwaterCoun-
ty. Samplesof the ore found on a
ranch In southwestern Wyoming
have been sent east for analysis.

ADMIRAL BYRD STYLES
Handsomelyfattorad coat fackeft ef smart
brown eopekTiiwith zipperer butfenfrent,
fceJt.ffl-bac- k, rayen mKh Kntnft.

You canbuy them now for Xmas! You
will want onefor thecold weathernow.
Comeearly getyourswhile the900 last
aswc can'tduplicatethis saleat this low
price again.Everyoneperfect.Everyone
madeof soft pliable capeskin.Everyone
aknockoutvalue!

Body Is Found

Near Houston
HOUSTON. Dec. 9. WUJustlce of

the Peace Tom Maes was to con-
duct an inquest todayin the death
of R. K. Murray, 40, Bloomlngton,
111., whose bodv wa found venter--
day in a pasture near a Houston

A .32 caliber Savage automatic
was found near the body, along
with a note to Murray's wife asking
the he be cremated and his ashes
scattered over the Gulf of Mexico.

Dayton, O., city officials identi-
fied! R. K. Murray as the cltys
former supervisor of recreation.

Murray and his wife came to
Houston about a week ago from
New Orleans, La. They were re-
cently married in Norfolk, Va.

The body was found about 5 feet
off a roadway. He had been shot
on the left side of the neck at the
base of the skull.
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Qualifications Are
Set For Women

To Enlist In Navy
In anticipation of enactment of

legislation during the next session
of the Congressto authorise the
appointment and enlistment of
women In the regular Navy, the
Navy has announcedbasic quail
flcations.

Women must be 20 to 31 years
of age,havehad at leasttwo years
of high school or businessschool,
must be a citizen of the U. S. or
its possessions,must pass a phys
ical examination.

There are nomarital restrictions,
but no more than two dependents
at time of enlistment are allowed.
All provisions relating to pay,
leave, travel, etc. an the same
as the male personnelIn the Navy
except In relation to dependents.

Applications are being accepted!

LADY'S
DIAMOND
RING

DIAMOND BAYLOR

14K gold com. two
diamonds, TnatcMnij
band, 17 Jewels.

$3tS
DIAMOND CLUSTtt
Superb plaHnuasoB-ta-lr

ablax with 11
fiery dtaseads.

$8tJK
LADY 1UIOVA

"Her ExetQney".
Boveaeat MX.

gold ease. A lortly
gllL

$12.S5
COSTUME PEARLS

Beostia stellated
pearl necklace, mw
tide drape. , w, 7
stands.

$75
Pltmond EARRINSS

MaanUIceBt ear
aews oi sunburst

design. 18 diamonds.
UK gold.

$22.10
LAPEL WATCH

Baylor lapel
watch studded with
glittering rhlnestones.

$3.95
STRETCH BRACELET

ladies' expansion
swettheart ' bracelet,
dainty heart raottl, ytl-lo- c

gold color.

$24.75
BIRTHSTONE RIN8

Gorgeou blrthttone
ring mounttd In lit
gold for htr.

$14.95
TRIFARI CROWN

Lovely crown eoe--

turn pin by TrUart.
Tit for a queen."

L.Ci

SIFT

WRAPPING

FREE

OF

CHARGE

now and more Information may
be had at the Navy recruiting of-

fice in the poitoffict building.""

It has been estimated that the
United State needs 300,000 more
professional registered Buries.

Stone tools were Hied by prim-
itive man as early as 125,000 B. C.

Dlamcmd Bgagemestring
with motcrilng wedding
riag la band-wroug- lit
gold, floral modi.

$7S

Six lorely dlaaoods ss
this UK gold wedding en-

semble of unique deelgn.

$150

Large center diamond
glorified by rousd and
baguette diamonds la
platinum duet

$995

jMiaav anm

PRINTING
T. E. CO.

JUST PHONI 4M

Cupids Inn Cafe
He Mat Mm A fftekHr
Beet Feed CeUert leer

Meiento Priee
ADRIAN A. PORTO

S84 xVTkfari

13 Shopping Days Christmas

.DIAMOND IMPORTERS

JLL

JORDAN

. MAN'S
DIAMOND

$100

ut
fe..Jto "YV
'w.i r A...fc?.wjTi W "l

taJ
'v..:wAto n:.cZZJsJiiJ

$47JM
MAN'S WALTHAM

IMewel WaMfeaa
oeeuracr.quotty

ead depeadsbUtty.

$1M
MAN'S DIAMOND:'

tVC ssW nag
with large dtwrnnnd

to ualque

$19.71
AYIOR WATCH

Sturdy Beyler weteh.
ssertaMM.

of

$70
THORfN-- S LICHTW

Depeadoble Tboreas
Hghier ead ease ef
HqIwUm eteeL

$110
DIAMOND PIN

Qsa&iy dfessoad s
aosidsoBM searf

pto him.

$19.71
MASONIC PIN

lit geld Kasoate
lapel esAleei
with fiae sUswcinrt

VtUn

The arly Greeks and Somaat
used ginger which thoy probably
obtainedfrom Arab traders.
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HIPS AT NAPLES
NAPLES. Itaiy.,Dcc. 9. Wl The

U. S Aircraft Carrier Midway
and an escort o! three destroyers
entered the Naplesharborat noon
today.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaeral Practice la All
Courts

LESTEB FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-1G-- 17

PHONE 561

clogged-u-p Bostrils have
you raspingfor air,andyour nose
ared M sore quick, reach for
Mentholsturn and

contains comfort--
ing and minty Men

No Noted

In Gas Prices
Although it was expected mo

menlarlly, there had beenno sig
nificant advances in tank wagon

prices on gasoline here Tuesday
morning.

In the' Houstonareagasoline ad-

vanced one and a half cents per
gallon on the strength of general
acceptance-- of the Sun Oil post
ing of an Increased 50 cents per
barrel on crude oil. It was con
ceded that it was only a matterof
time until the advanceis reflected
in prices to consumersat the pump.

Tuesday morning Sinclair had
received word of half a cent-- in-

crease on third grade gasoline,
but none on regular and ethyl.
Otherswere expectingword during
the day on new schedulesacross
the board.

T

Iron is the fourth most eontf
mon element on the earth.

STUFFY VOSTRIS?
thati ajob kr'Cbmy'QndWitf

fWesoothe ...theMENTHOLATUM TWINS
m imtatee WgFmm

1bbKtEHpHRHhL, jLtW: tosK SnatheH

MENTHOLATUM

When

Mentholatom

Hike

thol, two famous,fast-actin- g in-

gredient thathelp thin out thick
mucos, reduce-- swelling, soothe
cold-inflam- membranes.Don't
takehead-col-d miserylying down

keepMentholatum handy.
AISS RELIEVES CHEST-COL- D TIGHTNESS

NASAL IMITATION AND CHAPPINB

Tczm GreatMt Jtwelers 129 Main
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PRESIDENT GIVEN SEBftNOLE SHIRT William JVIcKlnley

Osceola (left), a SeminoleIndian, elves President Truman a sandy
shirt worn by membersof his trlble and the Seminole fin at the
dedication of the EvergladesNational Park, Everglades.City, Fin.
Officially the Seminolesare still at war with the United States.
CAP Wirephoto).

Arnall Cites Need For More

Faith In Colorado City Speech
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 9. One

of the greatest needs of America
and the world is faith in the fu-

ture, Ellis Gibs Arnall, former
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governor of Georgia and frequent
ly mentioned as a possible vice
presidential choice by the demo
cratic party, told a Town Hall au
dience hereduring the weekend.

"The only limitation of tomor
row is the limitation we impose
today," he said. "I don't know
about-- you, but I, for one, am
tired of hearing and reading the
prophets of doom who speak of
another war as inevitable."

Devoting a large share of his
talk (and Arnall said "I just talk")
to the United Nations, he ex-
pressed disappointmentthat there
was a popular reaction that "the
people of America have lost con-
fidence In the workability of the
UN." With all its imperfections,
he said, the UN offers a structure
from "which we may work toward
solving the problems of the world.
We need faith, patience and forti-
tude. It will take time."

Our people, he continued
"want peace If peace can be as-

sured by some easy, magic for-

mula. We are frightened because
many people believe in their
hearts that another war will come
tomorrow, or some day. The only
hope is to be found in the people.
Peace must come from the mind
and the hearts of men."

He looked skeptically upon a
school of thought which would
"make America a military repub-
lic," with the philosophy that it is
"to kill or be killed." The fact
that we have the "atomic bomb is
no guarantee of peace, Arnall
thought, for In time ".Russia and
every other country will have the
atomic bomb and we cannot have
a peacepredicated on fear, might
or destruction. We always end up
with the old, old humnn equation."

Arnall called the Marshall Plan
"the spirit of inteUigent self-interes-

Although he wished it were
more deeply rooted in altruism, he.
said that "our neighbors' house is
on fire. Sooneror later, there will
be sparks on our roof unless we
go to his aid."

As for democracy, Arnall said
that "we must make democracy
work so well that we can prove
beyond question that we can beat
the communists at production and
responsibility."

"Here we are," he said, "in the
midst of prosperity trying to talk
ourselves into another depression;
in the midst of peace dead set
to talk ourselves into another
war."

Human relations, he continued,
must not lag behind scientific
progress, lie called for better edu-

cational facilities, better health
facilities, development of domest-
ic economywith emphasison more
goods, higher living standards,
becausehe wanted to "see the na-

tion geared up, not down."
Arnall spoke for a reappraised

tax structure as an increased in-

centive to business,and watned to
let labor work longer and be paid
more as an incentive to produc-
tion. He had something to say, too
about "equal economic opportuni-
ties for the South and West with
the Imperial North and East,"
looked forward to breaking down
of tariff barriers and equalized
freight rates.

The former Georgia governor
was introduced by Joe Earnest, a
former classmate at Sewance, in
whose home he 'was honored at a
reception following his address.

GIVE MATURE

A CHANCE...
Ir YOU are ran down,Iutlessandtired
bectuK of poordigestion,ghrentturc
a chtnee.Don't ute violent purges.
Often all your digestive srstemneeds

k a little assistance. Andthat's just
whit the new, unproved Adlerika
will provide. It's a scientific blend of
7effective ingredients thatwork quick-I- r

andpleasantly to relievegaspressure
andwork wastemattergentlythrough
thealimentary anal. It's akindly stim-

ulant to sluggish intestinalmuscles.
Order abottle ofADLEWKA, theTone-Up-"

laxative, from Toutjdruggist today.

Caution: useonly u directed.

ADLERIKA IWJV. 'vu.

Evans Urges
V"

Men To Grow

As Christians
With simple but fervent words,

Joe Evans, EI Paso cattleman,
urged men of the First Baptist
Brotherhood to be growing Chris
tians and to "keep your boots
pointed in the right direction."

Speaking before the Brotherhood
session Monday evening in the
church basement, Evans told of
experiences at the Boys camp
meeting in the Davis mountains,
how a once bloody section was so
transformed by Christian influence
that for 11 consecutive years the
grand Jury at Marfa did not have
to return an . Indictment.

Many people, he said, were more
like a "post than a' tree" In their
experience,weak at the base, lean-
ing and letting wires hold them up.
Men who know the regenerating
power and therewards of the good
life have a fearful responsibility,
said Evans, and should endeavor
nlwnys to keep their "boots pointed
In the right direction."

Approximately 75 men were
present for the meeting. Marion
Beam favored with two vocal se-
lections, accompaniedby Mrs. Er-
nest Hock. W. L. Mead Introduced
the speaker, and Orvllle Bryant,
president, announced that the

The things hell

Like...at prices

that you'll like

NEW COLLECTION OF

COLORFUL NECKWEAR

Smart, perfectly knotting rayon tiesl
A wide choice of patterns and colon.

MEN'S SPORT. SHIRT

OF RAYON GABARDINE

Long sleeves, convertible coDarl In
solid colors. Small; medium, large.

HOSE
.

Corduraroyenf
Nylon reinforced ; ; ; reg.

In fancy 10

i. I II.MWW
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HOUSE COMMONS SHOCKED AT

GOVERNMENT PROFITS ON NUTS

Dec. 9. (AP) Protests over the high cost of nutr for
Christmas stockingsrose the House of Commons today when It
was disclosed the ministry of food madea 250 per cent
profit on sale of the yuletide goodies.

Food Minister John Strachey reported in recent auctions
to wholesalers, the ministry turned a profit of 1,250,000 pounds,
($5,000,000).

Conservative M. P. Norman Bower charged the food ministry
with "exploiting" the public for "monopoly profits," and other
members protested that some Brazil nuts ware selling at seven
pence about 12 cents)a nut In markets.

THIEVES ENTER
THE EASY WAY

BALTIMORE, Dec. 9. (ft-- The

door of- - the vault In St. Mat-

thew's Evangelical Church Is of
steel but the wall Is fashioned
of tile and lathing.

So thieves entered the easy
way and took $300.

The Sexton found a hole yes-

terday large enough for a man
to enter had been cut through
the wall of the pastor's study
Into the vault.

Brotherhood meeting time would
be advancedhalf an hour to 7 p.
m.

00

391

CRESTWOVEN OP

DuPont 3forl.K)

and slack'
lengths. patterns. to 12.

iwi WHWWfWPHI

Tuesday,

OF

LONDON,
In

government

that

Raally Univtrial
ITHACA, N. V. (UP) Cornell

University has 272 foreign students
this year, representing 40 differ-
ent homolands.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpeckUztagIi .

Mexican Foods
aad

.Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Make a hit by giving him one of theseBrent
shirts of fine, printed broadcloth! Smart
looking and every one Sanforised (won't
shrink over 1), full out and well tailored!
With fused collars, too! A variety of stripes
and figures in assortedcolors. Sizes 14-1-7.

FOR CHRISTMAS

MEN'S SHORTS ONLY 98c
A Ward value!With gripper fasteners;
of strong cotton in new patterns.3044.

ChraWards $10and $20Coupon
Becks te solve Gift-Proble-

ItV
CHRISTMAS

AT

4

Hundreds

of

Gift

Ideas

For All On Your

CHRISTMAS

LIST t

AT '

M3
L
Credit

In

3

Minutes

at

--M&4
I

Buy Now

Pay Next

Year

Big Spring'sFinest
Jewelers
221 Main
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Circles Of PresbyterianAuxiliary

Have Christmds Party Monday
All circles of the Presbyterian

Auxiliary met jointly for a Christ
mis party Monday afternoon and
all members brough gifts to, be
sentto Tex-Me- x, mission for boys.

The. packages were placed
around the decorated tree in the
parlor which also had cut flowers
and Christmas greenswith lighted
candles.

Mrs. Robert Middleton tojd a
Christmas story of the carol, "Oh
Come All Ye Faithful" with Mrs.
A- - B. Brown and Mrs. C. R. Mc-Dani- els

singing the carol at the
end of the story. They were ac
companied byMrs. Edwards'.

Mrs.-- Middleton also gave the
devotional. "Thy Kingdom Come
which dealt with the sermon on
the Mount taken from the book of
Matthew.

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. McDan
lels sang a duet. "Holy Night of
Jesus Birth". Mrs. Brown also
gavea survey article entitled, "For
Such a Time As This"--, stressing
giving rather than receiving and
with love and faith In Cod.

Mrs. Edwards announced the
"Joy Gift Program" which will be

.held Dec. 21.
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. TJage

Lloyd, Mrs. Nell Hilliard. Mrs.
'Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. F, H. Tal-bo- tt

were hostesses.
The table was laid with a white

linen cloth and had a centerpiece
of large white candles surrounded

Mary Nell Staphan
Uoyd Wilson Wed

The marriage of Mary Nell
Staphan. daughterof Mr. and Mrs
E. D. Staphan. to Lloyd Lee Wil
on of Oklahoma City, Okla. has

bees announced.
The wedding rites were read In

ihe Parsonageof the First Bap
tist Church in Midland by the Rev.
Raymond Hall, assistant pastorof
the First Baptist Church there on
Saturday night

The bride attendedHoward Coun-
ty Junior College last year and Is
employed by the telehpone com-
pany now. He Is employedby the
Chicago PneumaticTool Company
Ib Midland.

Mrs. Wilson wore a dark' brown
ait with brown accessories.Mr.

and Mrs. Gene Staphan attended
the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will be at
home in Midland.

Givt RCA Victor
AM) GIVE THE BEST

The Record Shop

2--
For Happy Holidays

mOOCO'DAV'S

wiin eievcn wniie noveiry
buttons.

contrastswith theburst
of fullness the

daisies on
of red-cla- y, green,

blue. Sixes U-2-0.

by pine cones, pine
with red holly berries and

a red bow.
Refreshmentswere served by.

Mrs Edwards and Mrs. G. A. Bar-net- t.

Attending were Mrs. F. M. Pat-to-n,

Jr., Mrs. C. Goyer, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Mrs. M. H. Davics, Mrs. C. R.
McDanicls, Mrs J. G. Potter, Mrs.

Neill, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. Raymond Dunaggan,Mrs. A.
B. Brown, Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs.
J. O. Tamsitt, Mrs. Robert Middle-to- n,

Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. P. M. Slmms,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. Bill Tal-bot-t,

Mrs; J. T. Brooks, Mrs. G.
L. Barrack, Mrs. B. F. Freeman,
Mrs Paul Solden and Mrs. Steva
Tamsitt.

Click
PresidesAt Meet

Mrs. K. L, Click, royal service
chairman, presided at the group
meeting of the Circles of the WMU
at the East Fourth Baptist church
Monday afternoon.

Circle Four presented the pro-
gram, which was a pageant, "A
Starof Service." Mrs. Mc-Lell- an

representedthe WMS, Mrs.
A. S. Woods portrayed the "Wom-
an with a Star," and Mrs. Llge
Brothers represented"Prayer."

Otherson the program were Mrs.
Bill Sandridge as "Study", Mrs.
Jim Bennett, "Missionary Educa-
tion," Mrs. T. B.. Clifton as "Com-
munity Missions'." and Mrs. Ed

fPatton gave the devotional, "God's
Hope of Glory in Human History."

Attending were Mrs. GeorgeMc-Lella- n,

Mrs. K. L. Click, Mrs.
Jim Bennett, Mrs. 'Otto Couch,
Mrs. L. Patton, Mrs. Llge
Brothers, Mrs. Leroy Minchew,
Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte, Mrs. Joe
D. Williams and Mrs. R. Smith.

Mrs. L. M. Bond, THrs. W. E.
Grice, Mrs. Herbert' Reaves, Mrs.
Bill Sandridge.Mrs. T. B. Clifton,
Mrs. Edith Harrell, Mrs. A. S.
Woods and Mrs. L. R. South.

Mrs. C. D. Wiley Gives
Lesson At First

Mrs. C. D. Wiley conductedthe
lesson from the 18th chapter of

at the meeting of the --First
Christian Women'sCouncil Monday
afternoon.

Attending were Mrs. G. W. Dab-ne-y,

Mrs. H. L. Bohannon, Mrs.
Mary Ezzell, Mrs. Glenn,Mrs. Jus-
tin Holmes and Mrs. Wiley.

Mrs. Ora Gordon of Okmulgee,
Okla. is visiting with her son, Ray
Simmons and a sister, Mrs. Effle
King.

,.

Daisy borderprint. Of washablerayoncottonmix, with
deepborder print flounce on the full skirt... and a
sprinkling of daisiesagainon the sleeves.Fjont fastens

Princess-fitte-d bo-

dice
in skirt.

White back-
ground

leaves-splashe-d

V.

jGcorge

Mrs. K.L.

George

E.

O.

Christian

Judges

Pay-CHRI- STM AS SHOP t

mQbcQ DAY
123.E. Third

IACKID IY TH WING STUNGTH Of
3J NflOHIO.OWND, NIIGHBOH-OFIIATE- D SHOS
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VlSCS Of First Methodist Church

Hold Final Circle MeetingsOf Year
Tho Women'sSociety of Christian Service of the First Methodist Church held the

final circle meetingsfor the year Monday afternoon.
Mrs. H. N. Robinson was hostessto a Christmas luncheon for Circle Four of tho

Woman's Society of Christian Sorvico of the FirBt Methodist church Monday aftornoon.
Gifts were distributed from a lighted tree by Mrs. L. W. Croft. Mrs. W. L. Meier

read the Christmasstory, which was taken from the second chanter of Luke. Sentence
prayerswere repeatedDy tne
group. Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald gave the report that the
Circle had netted $500 dur-
ing the year '47.

All the Circles of the .Socitty
are meeting jointly at (he church
for a Christmas covered dish
luncheon Dec. 15.

Attending were Mrs. E. S. Sta-ee-y,

Mrs. W. L. Meier. Mrs. R. E.
Gay, Mrs. L. W. Croft. Mrs. Pete
Johnson,Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs.
A. C. Hart, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler. Mrs. Abbey
Anderson. Mrs. W. F. Cook end
Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

Mrs. A. M. Bowden, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald. Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
J. B. Myrick, Mrs. Mae Zant. Mrs.
Dave Duncan and three guests.
Mrs. N. W. McClesky, Mrs? Joe
Faucettand Mrs. C. A. Long, and
the hostess.

Circle One met with Mrs. S. R.
Nobles with Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr., giving the devotional.

Mrs. Robert Hill led a round
table discussionas the lesson

Christmas gifts were exchanged.
Those present were Mrs. C. W.

Guthery, Mary Lynn Guthery, Mrs.
H. H. Haines, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn.
Mrs. H.-J- . Whlttington, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. Mary Howie, "Mrs. John Cha-ne- y,

Mrs. R. J. Leslie, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. A. C. Moore and the
hostess.

m

Mrs. Jake Bishop led ah in-

formal study on "Child Education
at Home and Abroad" at the meet-
ing of Circle Two in the home of
Mrs. Joe Faucett.

She was assistedby Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
J. B. Pickle and Mrs. J. M. Fau-
cett, who gave talks In the form of
broadcastson India, China, Africa
and Mexico.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave the
devotional from Luke andProverbs
and ended the lesson with a dcdl-cotlo- n

on "Educating our child and
rededicatlng our lives for Chris-
tian living."

A short businessmeeting was
conductedto conclude thebusiness
for the year and a donation of 525
was made to the Park Methodist
church.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs.
J. B. Pickle, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. M. Wcntz, Mrs. Jake Bishop
and the hostess.

"The Gospel for our Genera
lion" was the topic for discussion
at the meeting of Circle Three
in 'the home of Mrs. Clyde John-
ston.

Those taking part on tho pro
gram were Mrs. N. W. McCIeskcy,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun and Mrs.
A. C. Bass.

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte was in
charge of the program.

The members planned a Christ
mas box to be given to a family.

Attending wereMrs, H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. M. L. Mtfsgrove, Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. H. F. Taylor. Mrs.
W A. flicker, Mrs. Bernard La-
mun, Mrs. N. W, MeCleskey, Mrs.
A. C. Bass, Mrs. R. E. Saterwhtte.
Mrs. B, E. WInterrowd, Mrs. C. R
Moad an'd the hostess.

Mrs. H. C. Johnson and Mrs.
J. T. Boswell gave the program
for Circle Five.

Mrs. W. H. Relnwald gave the
Invocation.

Mrs. C. A. Lonff and Mrs. Estes
Williams were hostesses at the
session.

Those present were Mrs. W. H.
Gray, Mrs. J W. Boren, Mrs.
H. W. Morgan, Mrs. Stanley Cam-
eron, Mrs. L. R. Saunders, Mrs.
E. J. Hughes, Mrs. Howard Salis-
bury, Mrs. Pat Showen, Mrs. John
Nesbitt, Mrs. H. C. Johnson,Mrs.
J. T. Boswell, Mrs. W. H. Rein-wal- d,

Mrs. Ira Bainbridge and the
hostesses.

Right First Time
SANTA CRUZ, Cal. (UP) Man-u-el

Nunes was fishing off the
Santa Cruz dock when he dropped
his car keys into several fathoms
of water. He headedfor home and
showed up an hour later with a

magnet on a length ol
line. He recovered the keys first
try.

Small Change
HONOR, Mich. (UP) The Hon

or telephone exchange, serving
only 18 subscribers, has been sold
by Karl G. Hepner to Benjamin
Snow for 51,000 one of the small-es-t

public utility transactions on
record.

MIGHTY FAST Relief For

DtHEUMATIC

ACHES-PAIN-S

Sor,Stiff Muscles
When you'ra luffftrinz from rheumatic,
liunbieo or muritli pilnn from stiff

tUm mutdei rub on MusUrola for
tut, lons-lMU- reuei.

MuitcroU offers all the advantages
of awarming, stimulatingmustardpias-

ter yat is so much easier to apply just
rub it on. Musterole inttontly starts to
relieve aching sorenessandhelps break
up the painful surface-congestio-

n. In
8 strengths.At all drugstores.
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INDIAN SHIRT . . . Navy blue windbreaker in water repellent
poplin with lighter blue yoke and inset multicolor stars. Ski

trousers are wool whipcord.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tunday
FRIENDSHIP CLASS of tht Flrit Bap.

Uit church will have a Chrlitmai party
at tht homt of Mrs. Cneiter Cluck.
313 Princeton, at 7.30 p. m.

SPOUDAZIO FORA U1 meat with Mrt
O. E. Meier, 60S Ball, at 7:30 p. in.

BETA SIQMA PHI meets at the Settles
hotel at 8 p. m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SIGMA
PHI meets with Joyce Croft. 03 Run-
nels at 8 p. m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR OIRLS meets
at the Matonle haU at 7 p m.

BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE 284
meets at the IOOF HaU at 7:30 p m

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE
meats st tht Settles hotel at 8 p m.

RUTH CLASS OF WMU of the Eait
Fourth Daptlit church will have a
banquet lor thelr hutbandi at -- the
church at 7.30 p. m.

Wedrmday
AUXILIARY OF ..POST . OFFICE

CLERKS will hare a Christmas party
In the D. F. Blsony home on the

Hlshway at 3 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meeU at tht

church at 8:30 P m.
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, "207 Waihlnston
Blvd.. with Mrs. Jot Fickle as

at 245 p m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the

church at 7:30 p. m.
THE LADIES HOME LEAOUE OF THE

SALVATION ARMY will meet at the
Dora Roberta Citadel at 2 p m

PARK ..METHODIST . STUDY CLUB
mists at the church with Mrs. W. A
Laiwill as leader at 7 p. m.

Thursday
DESSERT BRIDOE CLUB meets with

Urs. Harold Talbot. 3001 Oress. at
3 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP meets at the
church lor Bible study at 10 a. m

LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at the
church with Marie Haynes presiding
at 0 p. m.

EAOER BEAVER CLUB will milt with
Mrs. Royce Johnson. Route II at 3
p. m.

WEST WARD A milts at tht school
at 3 d. m.

EAST WARD A meets at tht school
at 3.-3- p m.

COLLEGE HEIOHTS A wlU meet
at the school at 330 p. m.

ROYAL NEIOHBORS meets at the WOW
hall at 3:30 C. m.

THUR8DAY BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with lrs. R. E. McKlnnty. 1S03 Scurry
at 3 IS p. m.

XYZ CLUB will hats a Christmas party
at the Settles hotel with Mrs A A

Marehsnt. Mrs. Morris Jarrett. Mrs
O. C. Lewis and Mrs. Bill Horn as
hostessesat 7:30 p. m.

BERTA BECKETT CLASS of the First
Baptist Church is havlnc a Christmas

party at the church at 7 30 p. m
XYZ wll hart a Christmas psrty at the

Settles hotelwith Mrs A. A Merchant
Mrs. Morris Jarratt. Mrs. O. C. Lewis
and Mrs. Bill Horn as hostesses at
7 pm.

UOMEMAKER'S CLASS Of the First
Christian Church will have a Christmas
party at the home of Mrs. H O. Hill.
SII E. 18th at 7:30 p. m.

Friday
MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM will meet

with Mrs. Cecil Colllnss. 808 Lancaster
at ,3 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB meets
with Mrs. Elvis McCrary. 1201 Run-
nels at 2 p m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at the-- WOW
hall at 8 p m.

HAPPY STITCHERS 8EWINO CLUB
meets with Mrs. J. C. Pierce. 303
Bell at 2 p. m.

HAPPY OO LUCKY 8EWING CLUB will
have its Christmas party at the home
of Mrs. Allen Wifllns. 1701 E. 17th
at 7:30 p. m,

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OF THE EAST FOURTH

BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at the
church at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAP-
TIST CHURCH will meet at the churoh

HOWARD' COUNTY HD CLUB COUN-
CIL" will sponsor a party honoring the
4B club boys and itrls at the Crawford
hotel at 10 a. m. All 4H boys and
slrls are invited The Heme Demon-
stration club is also sponsoring a party
in honor of the Home Demonstration
club women at the Crawford hotel at
2 p. m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will have
a .formal dance at the Settles hotel
at 8 p. m.

'SiameseTriplets'
ROCHESTER, Ind. (UP) Out

of five kittens born here, three
were "Siamese triplets," joined
side by side.

Not Bad At All
INDIANAPOLIS (UP) --

Sam Strange, 71, was only a mi-

nor casualty when a tire exploded
on his truck and theretaining rim
cut off half his leg. "Luckily, it
was just my wooden leg," ho said

In the year 1700, 194 ocean-goin- g

vesselssailed regularly out a
Boston.

Doctors report that more than a
million people suffer from rheu-
matic heart disease.

The first blast furnaces were
run on charcoal.
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Mrs. H. E. Choate Is Leader

Of Royal Service Program Monday
Mrs. 11. E. ClioAte, Sr. war lead-

er of the Royal Service program
at the Women'sMissionary Society I

Monday afternoon at the First
Baptist church.

Mrs. Wlllnrd Hendricks gave the
devotional on "Challenge to Serv-

ice" and subjects of the talks giv-

en were "The World's people of
today" by Mrs. Tracy Smith, "The
Fice point star of Service, and
"To All People" by Mrs. H. E.
Choate, Sr.: Mrs. R. D. Ulrey
gave "Yough In the Kingdom Serv-
ice" and "Calling the Called".
Mrs.-Ma- rie Haynes gave "Forty
years old."

Mary Frances McClain and Peg-
gy Todd sang, "Silent Night". The
group opened the meeting with
the singing of "I Gave My Life
For Thee".

Those present were Mrs. Ina
Monteith, Mrs. H. E. Choate,Sr.,
Mrs. H. E. Choate, Jr., Mrs. E.

Another Prison
Official Resigns

HOUSTON, Dec. 9. tft--Maj. D.
W. Stakes,general managerof the
Texas prison system, has received
anotherresignationfrom an official
of system, it was learned here
today.

Maj. Stakes in a telephone
confirmed the report.

The newest received
by the general manager is that of
C. superintendent
of the packing and canning plant,
at SugarLand. Machemehl's

is effective Dec. 31. The
superintendentsaid he offered his
resignation "to take other

Machemehl's resignation came
on the heelsof the last
weekof Carl Basland,classification
director. Maj. Stakes himself has
tenderedhis to the Tex-
as prison, board and the board has
selected O. B. Ellis, manager of
the Shelby county penal farm at
Memphis. Tenn., to take over on
January1.

Except for accidents, rheumatic
fever is most commoncauseof
death among children.
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11 Mrs. C. E.
son, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. R. C.

Mrs. C. T. Mrs
W. Mrs. Sto-

ry, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. A.
L. Mrs. Tracy Mrs.
Willard Mrs. Marie

Mrs. Alton
Mrs. Roy Mrs. R. V.
Jones and Mrs. J.

Jo
Birthday

Jo Lynn Salter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. was
with a party on her third

A motif was used In

were
to Manning Gena

Katherlne Mae
Syble Don

Eddie Cole, Linda Miller, Lat-ti- e

David Salter, Mrs. J.
W. Mrs.
Mrs. J. E. Foote, Mrs. Bill

Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
M. Mrs. D. M.

Mrs. C. K. the
and the hostesses.

TO get more out of your cup of won't you try
coffee that the established favorite! For is a

fact that true coffee the where
is sold have established Coffee as choice of

all brandsof of price, and in that areahave
largestselling brand coffee none! That

truly triumph of coffee flavor two-wa- y triumph.
triumph coffee people have proved
their purchases they like Folger's
triumph coffee economy many people could
chooseone brand of quality coffee their

Won't You This Grown Coffee,

Folger's special coffee.
mountains

Tropical Americas where
coffees
flavor qualities.

selected
artfully

THERE'S
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con-

versation
resignation

Machemehl,

resig-
nation

employ-
ment."

resignation

resignation

coffee,

coffee,
Folger

favorite

Folger Flavor. other coffee
flavor isquite it isvigor-
ous tang.
Definitely different delight-
ful Won't Folger's
right away discover how
wonderful coffee

FLAVOR IN EVERY

Klmberlln, Richard

Hatch, McDonald,
V. FUglaar, Bennett

Hobbs, Smith,
Hendricks,

Haynes, Underwood,
Cornellson,

P. Dodge.

Lynn Salter
(Has Party

Salter, honored

afternoon.
Christmas

decorating.
Birthday refreshments

served Stroup,
McCarty,

Godfrey. Fulmer, Ma-lon- e,

Nelson,
Clayton"McCarty,

Ma-lon-e,

Richard
R. Stroup, y,

Shelton,
honoree

flavor
lovers great over-all-ar-ea

Folger's Folger's their
made

Try

Nature
winey

Virginia

Godfrey,

Two Are Hostesses
At Altar Society

t011
I Ho More
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Mrs. Thurman Gentry and LilllaB

Jordanwere hostessesat the Altai
Society of tho St. ThomasCathoUc
Church Monday afternoon.

Bingo prize winners were Mrs.1
G. B. McNallen. Mrs. C. T. Huch-- I
ton, Carrie Scholx, Mrs. L. L. Fr
man, Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs. E. H.I
Strauss, Mrs. Walter Rue
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, and the Rer.l
Theo Francis.

Plans wero made for the Pi
Christmas party for the child
on Dec. 21. Mrs. McNallen gave
report of the regional convention.!

Others present were Mrs. w.
Ryan, Mrs. Frank Morgan, MrsJ
Kay Williams, Mrs. W. D.
banks and Mrs. H. E. Moseley
Los Angeles, Calif., a visitor.

No StampNeeded
CHEROKEE. la. (UP) El

ployes at the Cherokeepost offlc
were stumped only temr
by a telephonecall from a three--
year-ol- d boy inquiring If he neede
a federal stamp to go duck hunt'
tag. The youthful caller was tow
that if he was big enoughto carry
a shotgunhe could hunt without
stamp.

BU

F0L6ERS
CoffeeFlavorTriumphA

Quality Insr--
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So Extra Rich...
It is EconomicalToo !

mm

enjoyment

throughout

regardless

enjoyment,

economical,

Spic'wl Mountain

MOUNTAIN SP00NFUI

birthday-Monda-
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A good way to prove the Kztrs
Flavor and Economyof Folger'a is
to try making your coffee with Y
leesof Folgers than you usedwith
lesser-flavore-d brands. The extra
flavor is providedfor both enjoy-
mentandeconomy.,,.,41M,
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Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

nose2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Ceeper ui Jeka Fee

Owaers
Ob Ak 1:15 to 1:26 P.M.

Each We4aes4ay
Sales BerlM 12 Keen
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BRIGHT PAINT, MORE LIGHT

Want To Do Better Work? Ask

Boss Brighten Your Corner
WASHINGTON, Dec. . HV-Of-f- lee

workers, do .you want to make

the boss happy? Do you hanker

to do more work? Do you wish
you were more efficient?

If you do and what red-blood-

American female would say "no"?
the answer is simple:
Get the boss to brighten the

corner where you are.
A Federal works agency report

came out tonight with that con-

clusion. It discloses that govern--

KTYS mad at Johnny arittln'.

Big Spring
Sttam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 wt First FHOBe n

Rubber

TOYS
DECORATED WITH SQUEAR IN BODY

Standing "Bonnie" Bear 35c
SlHches

Standing Baby Doll 35c.5 laches

Chubby Baby Doll 69c
iy4 laches

Boy Doll 69c
Chubby Character,1 Inches

RUBBER

Drimkkg Wetting

DONALD

DUCK AUTO

With Driver

79c
DOLL, Glass Nursing Bottle With

Nipple
DOLL, Rubber Hot WaterBag

SHOP AT

To.

cCrory
The Friendly 5 and 10

I -

.10c

.10c

S

Ibis of better liv-

ing. Sitting so in your living room its rare
Beauty speaksof fine furniture And
vienyouhearits tone! you'll know thewonders
of "Golden tone system in
RCA Tictor Hearit soon.

Tietrai"

ment scientists spent two years
discovering that office workers do

better if they have (a) lots of
light and (b) pretty

The scienists picked out group
of government girls who were do-

ing dull work (punching Income
tax cards; Jn an office which was
"a prime example of soiled and
dingy painting and inadequate
lighting."

And then the government went
to work.

Everyone ready?
Okay. First, we will light up the

joint properly. Result: more work.
Second, we will freshen It up

bit; We will paint the celling, the
walls, the floor, the desk tops. Yes,
and we'll even paint the card
punching machines. Result: still
more work.

As nearly as the
scientists can make out, efficiency
was increased from 20 to 29 per-

cent. They can't be too exact, for
right In the middle of the whole
thing the income tax peopleloused
the up by changing
their income tax blanks.

The Federal works agency
proved the report'spoint by send-
ing out picture of girl working
like beaver under these ideal
conditions.

In the background
another girl is pictured. She has
her arms resting on the machine,
and seems about ready to settle
down for pleasant two-ho- ur nap.

Schoolmen

Magazine
FORT WORTH, Dec. 9. --No

copies of the magazine "Soviet
Russia Today" will be tolerated
in Fort Worth public schools,
school officials have decreed.

Supt. Joe P. Moore said the pro-- .

Soviet periodical has beenmailed
In recent weeksto Polytechnic and
Paschal high school libraries. In
tfvery instanoethe magaxineswere
dstroyed or reported to principals,
Moore said.

Moore said that the December
issue which arrived yesterday de-

scribed former Secretary of State
Byrnes' recent book, "Speaking
Frankly," as the "most baffling,
Incredible and terrifying document
to come from the pen of
sponsible American official
many years."

Dabney
Of Fire Hazards

With the approach Christmas.
Mayor Dabney today urged
residents take precautions
against fire their seasonal

suggested that those using
Christmas trees make sure that
the location near open
flame, that only inflammable cot-

ton used base covering, that
tree light strings sound
dition and not apt short. These
and other precautions said
might the means averting
needless damage injury
seasonwhich should full joy,

acre-inc-h top soil weighs.
the average, 150 tons.

THE RECORD SHOPbrings you
yearsof luxurious listening
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U. T. Is Given

Grant To Make

Alcohol Study
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. W--Dr. An-

ton J. Carlson, president of the
researchcouncil on problems of
alcohol, yesterday announced an
initial grant of $6,000 to the bio-

chemical institute of the University
of Texas in an effort to unearth
the causes of problem drinking
and more effective methods of
treatment.

Earlier this year the research
council, an affiliate of the Amer
ican Associationfor the Advance
ment of Science, $30.fOO a
year for five years to She Cornell
university medical coiletfe-Nc-

York hospital.
"The Texas research," Dr. Carl

son said, "will fulfill a long felt
nee'd in the field of alcohol stud-
ies to determine whether there are
any unique physiological charac-
teristics in various tissues of the
body which make some individuals
more prone to problem drinking
than others."

The council said that research
projects on the causesof compul-
sive drinking are planned later for
New York Universily-Bellevu- c hos-
pital, the University of Illinois and
the University of California medi-
cal school.

CIO Oil Workers
Withdraw Request
To Have Election

HOUSTON. Dec. 9. Wi-C- .I-.O.

have withdrawn a request
for a National Labor Relations
Tinnrrl hnrtfninlnrr WnVif Aln.ilAH
at the Humble Oil and Refining
company'suaytown plant following
refusal of the Baytown Federation
(Independent Humble union) to
sanction the vote.

"We feel the Interests of the
employesare best served by with-
drawing the petition without prej-
udice to rcfile In April, 1948, at
which time a prompt election can
be held," Robert Oliver, state C.
I.O. director, said.

At present the federation has a
contract with Humble which ex-
pires June 13, 1948. They claimed
the contract constituted a bar to
an election at present.

The C.I.O. began organizing the
Baytown plant about six months
ago. Their leaders now claim a
majority of the 6,000 employes.

The Grand Coulee Dam backs
up a lake 151 miles long.

PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES

EisenhowerBandwagonSeems
To Be Gaining In Momentum

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. UP

Fresh indications that Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhowermay step
out of uniform in January co-

incided today with reports of
Increased activity in his behalf
as a possible Republican presi-
dential candidate.

Although the Army Chief of
Staff has been vague about his
quitting time, there is evidence
that the previous schedule for
him to take over the presidency
of Columbia university April 1

has beenspeededup by Presi-
dent Trumnn's action In naming
Gen. Omar Bradley as his suc-

cessor.
Bradley, whose transfer from

head of the veeterans admini-
stration back to the Army was
effective last Monday, will be
available for his new assignment

s. .
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is the size West
Virginia, a million
more

TIM Qrlfnn'l

shortly after January 1. While
Eisenhower may remain for a
time to advise his successor,
friends say that any extended
stay is likely to become em-

barrassing for both
Although the five-st-ar General

dodged questions about his
availability for the nomination,
politicians have begun to count
him as a major in the
race already these
three publicly announced en-

trants: Senator Robert A. Taft
of former Gov. Harold E.
Stuescn of Minnesota and Gov.
Larl Warren of Californ'a

Previously talk about Elsen-
hower as a potential candidate

been described as mostly
just talk.

an easternRepublican sen-
ator, who declined use cf his
name, told a reporter the back
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VISIT PENAL FARM O. B. Ellis (left), new generalmanagerof
the Texas Prison System,effective Jan. 1 shows off prized cattle
to Texas Prison Board members, French Robertson, Wilmer
Lincoln, J. E. Wheat and Bronson Morgan, as they visited the
Shelby County, Tenn., Penal Farm directed by Ellis Memphis,
Tenn. (AP Photo).
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HOUSTONIAN KILLED
HOUSTON. Dec. 9. LB- -E. L.

Frank. 60, of Houston, was killed
here last night when struck by a
car as he was crossing a street

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday,Dec. 9, 1947 5

stage hunt for Eisenhower del-
egates is actually underway. As
evidence of this, he said, Re-

publican organization leaders in
his state have been spundedout
by persons who said they repre-
sent the Eisenhower movement,
if not the Generalhimself.

In any event, the Eisenhower
campaign which definitely is un-

der wraps now, is likely either to
be forced Into the open or be
killed outright on the General's
own words soon after he gets
out of uniform.

'Supporters of every other po-

tential presidential candidate,
from the 1944 standard bearer,
Gov. Thomas. E. Dewey of New
York, on through the list are
itching to get the General on
the spot where he will have to
say whether he li available or
not

MOVES KITCHEN
TO BACKYARD

A little thing like no gas did
not stop Mrs. F, A. Farquhar,
405 W. Sth, In planning and ex-

ecuting her luncheon Saturday.
Mrs. Farquhar simply moved

her kitchen to the backyard and"

carried on over a campfire. For
lunch she had boiled black cof-

fee, Dutch oven bfscuits and all

the trimmings. Mr. Farquhar,
W. E. Simmons andothers came
in to share in the old fashioned
feast

SearchContinued
For Houston Slayer

HOUSTON, Dec. 9. --Houston

police today continued a search
for the slayer of Barney. Goldstein,
dry goods merchant whose body
was found, last Friday in his flam-

ing store building.
Yesterday officers cleared a,

Beaumont Negro as a
possible suspectThe man was ar-

restedon the Orangehighway near
BeaumontSunday.

Goldstein had been stabbed sev-

eral times with an ice pick before
his store was set afire.
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ATOMIC TEST GROUN- D- This !i part ef the sir strip en Enlwetok atoll in the Mar
- U Islands of the Pacific, where the United States fovernment has announcedconstruction of

elaborate atomic 'testing groands'j ls.anderwsy..

tree, New Navr
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'GIVES ChBckle Datr. 8, "Quack," a et a
Hdk, as an Easter gift bat now Quack has outgrown the back

So Chockie has turned hispet over to Walter Bttsby,

With eeeatsthat appearwith
few !a twtheoraiar film.

to he receive special
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SEASON'S CREETINC- S- RockefellerPlaza'j an.
nualChristmas 65 feet high, Is lifted Into place In York.

It will wear hundredsof ornamentsand electriclights.
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FUEL FOR KETTL ActressLucille (right) contribution Christmas
Salvation Army's campaign Barbara

chairman
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NEW TRACK training holdlnr

2,000,000 water, recently completed at Delaware Wilmington.
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PIGSKIN ENSEMBLE Robertsmodels un- -

HIN'DLE WITH CARE el rhinoceros Sydney, combination of accessories a pigskin sweeping;,

AjgtraUa, Adelaide a sticker" to handling. draped pigskin f plgskbvcovered.lighter!
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CAPE This new fur cape
Is styled by Welnlg royal pas
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ORPHANS SEE BAKERY - With William Kami.
..i fi a v-- t- ni i u.. ii ,nif. 1

rcucwiiz um jvbio uuuuint aa ciuaev, two utue Aoropcsn lyui
orphans,CharlesKaro andIrene Guttman,seematsos turned!

oat in a JeneyCity, bakery for charity shipmentoverseas.
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Dim Glimmer

Of Optimism

SeenAt London
LONDON, Dec. t. AUer two

--vm& ef indecisive argument the
ferelfcq ministers council came to
grip today with German repata-tlo- ei

and other deadlocked istuca
amid widespread speculation that
Jtussla may at last be in the mood

to tfaal with the western powers

caGermany future.
Diplomat in the western camp

leaked to this afternoon's session
(8:30 a. m. CST) for developments
which could eitherenlargeor erase
alieretherthe brosnects of agree
ment suMested by a series of
Sorict moves last night In wh.Uh
some ohserverssaw a hint of will-Jacn- w

to compromise.
These were the moves:
aJ Soviet Foreign Minister V.

M. Molotov submitted at the urg
inr'of U. S. Secretary of State
George C. Mafahall a comprehen-
sive set of" proposals for the eco-

nomic unification of Germany,
(2) When Marshall askedwheth

er acceptanceof the-Russi-an de
mand for $10,000,000,000 in repara-
tions from Germany was a "con- -

ditian" for Soviet acceptance of
German economic unity. Molotov
said it was not a "pre-conditio- n'

Instead. Molotov said, he felt that
reparations and economic unity
shouldbe consideredsimultaneous
ly.
. (3) Molotov did not reject out
right, as he had at the Moscow
conference,proposalsby the west.
ern jwwera that In any economic
job merger various occupation
deficits should ba shared.

(41 Following yesterday's session
Soviet official told reporters it

had been a businesslike meeting
and that progress could be made
where there was a will to agree.

while these developments gave
rise to a glimmer of hope (hat
something might yet be accom
plished by the London conference
western diplomats guarded against
any teadeacy toward over-opti-jaisj-
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Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION

EVER TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros.
Joe Myer

and

Bex MS Phase1283
Big Saris. Texas
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PUBLISHERS VS. ITU

Trial OpensOn Complicated
Taft-Hartle-y Labor Case

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 9 W-- One

of .the biggest and most complex
of all Taft-Hartle- y cases uic
American Newspaper Publishers
Association (ANPA1 versus the In-

ternational Typographical Union
(ITU) openstoday with two more
publisher groups seeking to get in

general
National Rel-

ations charged

represented
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OF DAVID, JUNIOR GRADE start o uk.-faom-

high school football season,the team
not to shave until It lost. is now In the championship finals

Okmulgeeafterwinning elevenstraight games.Three
the team (left tackle Richard Gilliland,

Jackie Bill Gosnell,are getting the feel of shav-

ing aids win or loose, the will come off after the
big gamenext Saturday. Wlrephoto).

APPLICATION TOO LATE

Krupp RequestFor American

Counsel Denied By Officials
NUERNBERG, Dec. 0. IW-- Thf

American war tribunal trying of-

ficials tho armament
firm todav Alfred Krupp'
request for American defense

'
f j??" " , "

Krupp, head or me munitions
flrriia'lnce 1043 and chief dofendnnt

tho trial, applied yesterday for
permission to retain the law firm
of Thomas Foley and Earl J.

of Hayward, Calif.
The court ruled the request had

not been .made early enough In

accordancewith the rules of pro-

cedure and said that Krupp's
German attorney, Otto Krantz--

buehler, is well qualified to defend
him.

Krantzbuehlcr defended
Admiral Karl Doenltr before the
International military tribunal.
Docnltz escapedthe death sentence
meted out to other top get-

ting off with-- a 10-ye-ar term.
Carroll, a S. Array

cantata, frequently has criticized

Public Records
IHIinr LICENSES
Earl Dofld and Bobble Ruth Stomp.

Bit Bprlni.
A. K. AibXtj and Mn. Anna BeU

Mldrttu Blr Sprlnc.
luaataMTV nKIDC

Odle Moore t.ux to B. M. Kawton
B. 200 A. B-- 2 Sttt. 0 Bit 33 Tip. N

p Ja V. all.OOO.
B. U. Kawton at ux to Dare Dunean

a soo a. E2 SceU S Blk 33 Tip. N

T is V 111.000.
E. H Helnton tt ux to H. E. MeCTure

tat l Blk IT- - Jonea Valley add. S600.
L. Statlton-- tt UX' to D. M. Oiborn MU

l. a. a. 4-- Blk 3 Writhfa rirtt add.
ISJOO.- rath BiarmcT court

Dean rulton t. Bar rulton. lull
dlToree.

Palma HarnlU . Oreer H. Hamlll,
itilt tor dlroree.

VIHICLES
Latex ComtrucUon Co.. WUt Jeep.
Ollrer Borce. Plrmouth aedan.
a. r Milt, noflre track.
J. J. Nlehota. Ackerly. PdnUae edan.
Am n Wfirtd. Bulek tedan.
Peter C. Plrmouth lordor.
Jam R. Womaek, Lameia. Firmoum

lerdor.
if n xmA. lfalir adin.

K. O. Hancock, Lubbock. Bludebaker
coupe.
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A Gift that wfll be long

rememberedby any

memberof thefamily

THE RCA RADIOLA
Popularly PricedFrom

$21.95 to $31.95

TUCKER SON

PLUMBING CO.

aan
CHRISTMAS

Pkoe ns

on the hearing.
Robert N. Denham,

counsel of the Labor
has this A.

F. L. union with four "unfair lab-

or practices" under the new labor
law The union by
Gerhard Van Arkel, former NLUB

HOUSE At me
Frederick decided

It
aralnst mem-

bers ef to right), fullback
Harper and guard

because, beards
(AP

of Krupp
denied

coun-

cil.

at
Car-

roll

pres-

ent

former

Nazis,
prison

former U.

lor

urvu

Harmonion.

t

board,

the Army and mllllnry government
(rial system in Germany, wherp he

lias appearedas a defensecounsel

in a number of cases.
HIs conynenls have brought him

Into sharp conflict with military
nirthorlllcs, and Ocn. Lucius D.
Clay, American military gover-

nor, ruled last May that he could
accept no new cases in Germany.

Carroll said he had beenasked
to defend Krupp because 'Jthese
German lawyers need the help of
a lawyer familiar with American
procedure in order to insure a full
and fair trial." .

The American prosecutionbegan
presentation of evidence today
against Krupp and his 11

by establishingfirst of all
the corporate structure of the mu-
nitions .firm.

Barring complications,the prose-
cution said it expected to be able
to complete its case by mid-Fe- b

ruary. It has approximately 1,500
documents to introduce into evi
denceand expects to call about 75
witnesses."

Fined For Driving
While Intoxicated

Two personstried In county court
Monday afternoon on charges of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants were each fined $75
and costs by Judge Walton Morrl
son.

They are Henry Mclvln Francis
and Clarence E. King, picked up
by members of the city police
force over the weekend.

Morrison also suspendeddriving
privileges of the two for the en
suing six months.

COTTOH

Markets
NEW YORK. Dec. 9. fAP) Cotton

futures at noon irere 95 cents to S2.20 a
bait hUher than the prerioui eloie. Dee.
36 IB. March 38.23 and Mar 33.90.
.LIVESTOCK

rr. wonni. Dec. 9. fAP cattle
2.200: calves 1.500: extremely active' in
the (ace of llcht supplies'; molt classes
50 cents to 1.00 hither for two days
tood fed tteert. yearllncs and heifers
23,00-26.0- common to medium 1B.00
zj.oo. rooa ii cows ib.so-20.o- o; common
to medium l4.00-IB.jS- canners and cut
ters mostly 1100-14.0- bulls 1200-17.0- 0

rood and choice fat calve 20.00-2- 00.
cemmon to medium 14.50-20.0- 0; stocker
calves, ytarllnas and steers 17.00-22.5- 0.

stocker cows 12.00-15.0- 0.

Hoas 800: butchers active and steady
to 25 cents abort Monday's avarate:
sows and nits steady: top 28.25: toed
ana choice 200-30- 0 Ib butchers 26.00-26.2- 5

rood tnd cholc 160-10- 5 lb 23.75-25.7- 6:

SOWS 24.50-23.0- 0; pirs 17 0021 00.
SHEEP 1,700; slauthlrr lambs and

ws ttronc to mostly 50 cents hither
other classes, scarce medium to coed
fat lambs 21.00-23.5- 0: medium to cood
slaughter ewes 8.50-10.0-0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Dee 9 AP Assorted

rails and Inuditrtali continued to edts
toward recovery, tn today's stock market
aithouth many leaders failed to set any-
where In particular.

Further short covering and other buy-In-c

still was bared on the thoutht that
the list cculd negotiate a real technical
comeback after the recent lentthy tilde.
Numerous doubters, however, held aloof
to await development on ths

front and abroad. Dividends aid-
ed a few Issues but wer ignored, by
others. Borne Ux telling persisted.

Dealings slackened after a fairly ac-

uta atari Fractional Irregularity ruled
near midday
LOCAL MARKETS

NO. 2 MHO $3.35 cwt . POR Rig Spring
No. 2 Kaffir and. mixed trains $3.30 ewt.

Ect candled. 72 cents dozen, cash
market: cream 72 cents lb., butter S3
cent lb.: hens 18-2- 2 cents lb.
PUBLIC RECORDS

Rheumatic fever, usually "strikes
a Tietim between the ages of five.
zso tea.

general counsel deniedthe eharges
yesterday.

Denham took the action Nov.. 31

after the ANPA had filed similar
charges with him.

Today the following groups wero
seeking permissionto intervene in
opposition to the union:

1. Inland Daily Pressassociation,
represented by Gerard D. Rellly,.
former NLRB member.

2. Southern Newspaper Pusllsh-er- s

association; represented by
Thurman Arnold, former U. S.
court of appealsjudge. (This group
also has filed a separate caso
against ITUr)

It was up to NLRB Examiner
Arthur Leff, presiding over the
hearing to decide whether and to
what extent the two associations
would be allowed to share In the
ANPA'i privilege of offering evi-

dence and cross-examini- union
witnesses.

The actual prosecution was in
the bands of Allen Sinshelmer,
NLRB attorney who represents
Denham.

Government attorneys have es
timated that the hearing may last
two months.

Then it will be up to the five-ma- n

NLRB in Washington to de--

whether to dismiss Dcnham'sSic or to order the union to
stop the practices.

Meanwhile, troubles between U

local unions and newspaper
publishers were spreading. Print-
ers on tho NorrJstown (Pa.l Times
Herald went on strike yesterday.
Six dailies in Chicago now are in
their third week of publishing by
a photo-engravi- processbecause
their printers arc on strike

MICROSCOPE HUNT

ScienceTackles
PuzzlesOf Hair

ST.-- LOUIS Some puulei
about human hair are being
tackled in a new way by Dr. Mil-

dred Trotter at Washington Uni-

versity Medical School.
Dr. Trotter, profoiior of gros

anatomy, wants to learn Jtut what
changes occur In a person's hair
from birth to maturity. Her sub-
jects are 16 boys and girls, rang-
ing in age from a few hours to 17

years old. She has taken samples
of their hair every month, and is
examining them under the micro-
scope.

She doesn't expect to find any
answers to such problems as why
some people gci bold. This Is a
project to learn some fundamental
facts about hair.

The work might lead, however,
to some way of examining hair
and telling whether it belonged to
a boy or glr). and about how old
tho child was. In a kind of n

"Flngreprint" system for hair an.
alysis.

This is the first time. Dr. Totter
said, that hair of the same per-
sons will be studied over a long
period tof time.

Previously, analysis ol hairs
from different individuals of dif-

ferent ages has shown gradua"

changes in the structure of hair
occurring with age. The new study I

may permit exact tracing oi
these changes, what they may

IF YOU WANT TO
GIVE THE BEST

Give RCA Victor

The Record Shop
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tamps, in many styles and
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year 'round.
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mean, and why hair grows darker
with age.

Hair fluoresces under ultavlolet
or sun-ta- n light Dr. Trotter Is

In the oi

fluorescence changes, and wha'
this might Indicate,

Hair, research so far has dem-
onstrated that hair grows coarser
with age that the individual
hairs get thicker in diameter. It
also indicates that there are only
slight differences If any, between

flW7
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Electric blanketi, comfort-
ers, foot-warme- rs and heat-

ing all a to
with comfort,

over
Christmas

Big (Texas) Herald. Tuesday,Dec. 9, 194? T

the hair of males and females
Cutting hair does not make it

coarser. Cutting or exposure tc
sun not appearto any
effect the rate or amount of
growth of hair, Dr. Trotter said.

There, is she added,
that hairs, as In

over long period of
tends to reduce growth.

Dispute Settled
WAUKESHA. John

Szlbel, 72, .in dovorce
suit that his wife 63, wanted

pay her stuffy,
for Tier duties. His
countercharged that made her

the housework her
heart Both

Szlbel woo the

Now On

The Air

MONDAY

FRIDAY

11:30 M.

Phone

1
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Notre DameDeclaredNat!
Champ In Final Grid Poll
SMU Moves Up

To 3rd Place
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. W-N-olre

Dime's powexiied Irish made ev-

ery poll a winning one and
emerged today, for the second

straight year, as the No. 1 team
in intercollegiate football.

Punctuating an a 1

nine-gam-e schedulewith a smash
ing 38--7 routof Southern.Callfornia,
themen of South 'Bend pulled away
from their closest challenger, un-

blemishedMichigan, and laid stake
to the mythical National champion-
ship with votesto spare In the final
Associated Presspoll.

Michigan, dated up with South-
ern Cal Jan. 1 in the Rose Bowl,
finished second in the decisive
standings. Once-tie-d Southern
Methodist-- unspotted Penn State
and onceefeated Texas followed
in order. ,

Houndingout the titanic ten were
Alabama, Pennsylvania, Southern
California, North Carolina and
Georgia Tech. Southern Cal's loss
last Saturday tumbled the Trojans
from third to eighth.

The Irish received 107 first .place
votes to 25 for the Western Con-
ference kings and wound up with
a total of 1,410 points to Michigan's
XZS9. Ten points are awarded for
a first place vote, nine for second
and so on.

The standings turned up some
unusual twists. Alabama andGeor-
gia Tech, a couple of Southeastern
Conferencepowers, crashed the'se-lec-t

group while the Southeattcrn
champion, Mississippi, ran 13th.
"The final standings (based on

system of scoring
with season won-lost-U- ed records
in parentheses):
Tun & Rtcrd lit Pl.Vottt Pt;
a Kotre Dana ..... 107 M10
3 J&efclcas 23 1.289
3 SMU n-o-- i) ...,.. 873
4 Pttn SUU 1 853

, 5 TVxaa (9.10) 787s AitbiBt rs3--o . .... , 1 617
7 FesaxrlTasU ... 83S
8 So Call O-- . 384
S Kerth GtreUns ((.3--0) ... t 39S
10 OeergU Teeb .. 378
31 ATB7 0-3--3) 181
33 riSXU 3)

15 JilttlttiMll 0) ,
U-W- Eia --fc Marx 0) .
IS CslUeralk 49-1--0) ......
IB Oklahaai 1) ......
37 Ker. Car. SUU 1) ...
38 filet 1)

IS Dska 3)

30 ColsaU 0)

Otters rtetmsr eat er raer olnta:
SI Tit aasnr Kentucky, UUtoqrl tad
Wolermn. 6 taehi 3t Tit amessUlnnt-ot- s.

Ttti Tczttt. UUh and Catawba,
4 each: 34 Tie amear XninoU. Kerth-vtter-n

South Carolina and Waml (Ohio)
3 each: 33 Tit ameei U. C. L. A
Texas CtirUUaa and Muhlenbtrc. 3 tarh;
35 Tie aaonsOtorrla. xntitrt. Ulebl-Ka- n

State. Florida. Toltds and WMtcbtit-c- r
(PaJ Traehtrt. 1 tath.srosrsad HCJC Bterr

Bisons Engage

CoahomaFive
COAHOMA, Dec. . Stanton's

Buffaloes, list year's District 21B
champions,and the CoahomaBull-
dogs open the 'conference.season
in a basketball game here tonight.

The Buffs are not as strong,as
they were a year ago but should
be able to give the Canines a rug-
ged test

THE HUT

HOT SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES

1800 GREGG

Ownei Aai OperatedBy
Mr. 14 Mrs. Jaka Natt

SATTEKtEt at Jfttinny Oriffltft.

OBmn

Bite
0
W

It's
Healthful L
WEST TEXAS ,

Bowling Center
314 Bunnels

'TexasChristian Looms As Team

To Stop In 1948
r Tht AttoctaUd Prttl
The SouthwestConferenceis due

to come up with another flock of
powerhousesin football next sea-
son, Judgingby the comparatively
small number of lettermen being
lost.

Some are shedding tears for
Champion Southern Methodist but
from here it appears the Mus-
tangs ought to be able to ade--.

quately-- take care of themselves.
Center Cecil Sutphin, Guard arl
Cook, Ends Sid HaUiday and Dick
Reinking and Blocking Back Bob
Ramsey are lost from the starting
team but backfield returnees are
Doak Walker, PaulPage and Dick
McKissack and from the freshmen
comes Kyle Rote, probably the
outstanding' new prospect In the
league. SMU will have plenty of
good ends and tacklesback from
the 1947 squad.

Texas Christian, however, looks
like THE team. Only Clifton Caf-fe-y,

Alan Pike, John Cooke, Carl
Knox and Wayne Pitcock are lost.
The Frogs will have a great line
and a backfield geared to Pete

Pot, Player, College Wt.
E William Hart, Deniion 175
T Ken Dubard, Wofford 190
G JamesNelson,Mo. Val. 185
C ' Dan D'Andrea, PAC Lu. 284
G Art Oley, Rand-Maco-n 165
T Felton Whitlow, N. Tex. 205
E Bill lannicelli, F&M 180
B Ed LeBaron, Co of Pac. 175
B Darwin Horn, Pep'dine 200
B Harold Bell, Muhl'berg 170
B Robert Hanlon, Loras 200

SecondTeam
Jay Smith, Mississippi 8.
Ray Yagiello, Catawba
BenCoren,WestchesterTC
Paul Dletzel, Miami (O)
Jack: Ellison. HSU
Robert Hawkins,.Evansvill
James Burton, Wesleyan
Ted Runner, Redlands
Reed Bell, Sewanee
James Batcbelor, East Texas
CarmenRagonese,New Ham.

Football

AP' All-Ameri-
ca

LOOKING
Pigskin Pete, who identifies himself only with that

sobriquet In J. Taylor Spink's The Quarterback, is picking
Alabama to defeatTexasby a point in the SugarBowl game
Jan.1.

Either Pete has a fatal
smacks of Alabamaor he nas
teamwhich haswon nine of
not forecastthe outcomeof
recordsor tne two elevens

Texas has much the better record, arjnears to have
much the better materialand

Long-horn- s

six, loeorge over ivan-- f
by 14, Mississippi over

Texas ' by seven,
Georgia over Maryland by
.seven, over

and Mary by Mi-

ami (Ohio) over Texas Tech
byf six, Wichita over
of sevenand Har-din-Simmo-ns

over San Diego;
state Dy seven.

Bob Higglns, State
team SMU In the

Bowl New Year'sDay, tried
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WITH A
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If are in Meat
then Safeway

opening with good working con
ditteas, sick benefits, group
sarance, vacation with pay, re
tirement plan.
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Safeway Starts, Inc.
Runnels Big Spring, Texas

Race

Little Team

SAFEWAY

and LIndy Berry, two of the
best In the country.

Rice is probably the hardest hit
of with elevenlettermen, more
than half of them regulars, leaving
the Owl campus.

Baylor eight but has plenty
returns and that's a fine start on
look like first-divisio- n finishers.

Texas A. and M. sees a dozen
lettermen depart with few good
prospects coming up from the
freshmen. Things don't look any

for A. and M. next season
than they last campaign.

Arkansas loses ten but only four
of them were starters.Clyde Scott
returns and-- that's a fine start on
rebuilding the backfield which
loses only Aubrey Fowler

regulars.
Texas will lose ten lettermen,

including Bobby Layne, Max Bum-gardn- er

and Guards Mitchell
and Magliolo. With the big,
capable squad Texas had, that
doesn't seemlike an excessiveloss
except for Layrie. You Just don't
replace backs like Layne without
loss of strength.

HomeTown
Sr. East Cleveland,Ohio
Sr. Blythewood, S. Carolina
Sr. Kansas City Missouri
Sr. Kapowsln, Washington

Soph. Richmond, Virginia
Wichita Falls, Texas

Sr. Altoona, Pennslyvania
Soph. Oakdale, California
Soph. Chicago, Illinois

Sr. Parkersburg, W. Virginia
Soph. Chicago, Illinois

Po. Third Team
LE JackColeman,Louisville
LT JoeLucas, St, Ambrose
LG Mike Reed, Louisiana Tech,
C Myron Carmen, Toledo

RG Ted Andrus, SW La. Ins.
RT Jerry Cady, Gustavus Adol
RE Omer Jordan, W. S
B Henry Witt, Newberry
B William Young. Hillsdale
B Henry Domkowski, Maine
B Phil Collela, St Bonaventure

'EM OVER

weaknessfor anything that
no respectfor a Texas

ten games. Certainly he did
the bout after consulting the

no doubt will be favored by

to masqueradeas Jim Thorpe,
Immortal Indian in
a pro game while with Canton,
Ohio, back in the early 20's but
didn't get away with it.

Thorpe had failed to appear for
a game in Cleveland and Canton's
businessmanager,who didn't want
to disappoint the huge crowd at-

tracted to the lot to see the Car-

lisle star, talked Higglns into rig
ging out in Thorpe's uniform and
virtually covering himself with ad
hesive tape to help the ' disguise.

However, the first time Higglns
dropped back to punt, some fellow
In the standsyelled, "Who's that
bum in Thorpe's uniform?" The

ended then and there.
Higgiris, incidentally, is a broth

er to Margaret Sanger, the birth
control advocate.

Shermanof the Big base-
ball leaguenow becomesthe key
minor league city in the Wash
ington Senators' farm setup.
Papa Cambria, the Nats'
chif (and only) scout, operated
with Havana, Cuba, as head-
quarters last year but will use
Sherman as a base this year.

The switch may mean that the
Washingtonsare going after more
Americans. Big Spring operated
with stvtn Cubans on its roster
the past seasonand will have at
least five in 1948.

All members of the Angelo
high basketball squad (16
in arc seniors. However, only
four Clifford Jett, Lynn Abbott,
Don Modgllng and Jim Hasty are
returning lettermen.

One of those who thinks Jersey
Joe Walcott can't go the distance
with JoeLouis, If they meet
for the Heavyweight boxing cham
pionshlp next summer, is Jim
McWhorter of Our Town.

Jim was occasioned to be sta
tioned with Bob Pastor, the famed
Bicycle Bob, at Randolph Field,
during the war. Jim says Bob told
him that It seemed easy enough
to keep- on the move and out of
danger in his first match with
Louis the one which went the dis
tancebut hemmed him up in
the corner the next time out

mostor tne bookmakersby asmuch as two touchdowns.
True, Alabama has always been a money team. The

CrimsonTide hasalways beenat its bestin its bowl outings
and it has appearedin all of them. However,Texas is gen-
erally equally asgoodwhen the chips aredown. The

should not be sold short.
In the other major contests,Pete lists Michigan over

USC by 20 points, Southern Methodist over Penn Stateby
xeca

sas
Christian

Arkansas Wil-
liam seven,

College!
Pacific by

whose Penn
college plays
Cotton

plant
We

grows
for

A

JOB

you interested
Cnttlnr has

in- -

Mr. Staples
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Jayhawks Rally

In Last Half

To Win, 35-2-6

Throwing up an air-tig-ht defense
in the.last half, the Howard Coun-

ty Junior college Jayhawks won
their second basketball game in
as many starts by thumping Clif
ton JayCee, 35-2-6, before a large
crowd here Monday night.

The Hawks held only a three-poi- nt

lead at the Intermission but
strong floor play on the part of
the Clark brothers, Don and Ray,
enabledthe Big Springers to widen

fhe gap.
Don was not supposed to be

playing. He had injured himself
in a contest last week with Cisco
but the youngster insisted on wad
ing into action.He might have been
the difference betweenvictory and
defeat.

Another athlete who was sup-
posed to be on the shelf Tomme
Elliott was also suited out and
played much of the time.

Ray Clark pacedthe scorerswith
ten points, followed by brother Don,
who collected four field goals.

Mac MacAllister scored nine
points to lead thevisitors.

The Hawks invade Odessathis
evening for their third practice
game of the season,meeting the
OdessaJunior college troops.

Bex Beort;
hcjc Fa rr rr tpp. Clark 4 0 3 8

" iart ................. 4
R"kln 3

u. ............ 0
Kennemer o
Barron o
Coehron 3
Elliott 3

Tetali 16 8 13 35
Clifton ra rr rr tp
R. OUnr l' 0 3 3
Momntala 0 0 y
UaeAUUUr 3 3 iRorer 0 0 0
Oonlkt 0 0 3
CHlberth . 0 0 0r. oitrer 3 3 1
Lanrseth...,0 0 0
Roberta 3 1 3
MeOehea 3 0 1
Fruit. 0 0 0

Totata 10 8 13 38
Half tiat icore HCJC 38 Clifton 33.

Free trie mt-i- td D. Clark 7. R. Clark,
Lutk. Kennmr. Barron. Elliott.

MacAMiter 3. Oohlke. D. Oliver
3. Roberta. MeOehee.

Officials Qravei and Rarland.

InnkeepersLose

To Ale Quintet
Carting's Ale pushed Douglass

Hotel nearer the Men's Classic
bowling league cellar by defeating
the Inn-Keepe-rs in all three games
at the West Texas bowling center
Monday night

In other matches, Berghoff
tripped Nathan's Jewelers. Texas
Club bopped Schlitz and Griffin
Nash trimmed Cosden, air by mar-
gins of 2--1.

The Nash people, using a 420-pi- n

handicap to good advantage,
grabbed high scoring laurels with
2510 pins. Berghoff captured in-
dividual high game with 919.

E. B. Dozier of Berghoff was
the evening's most torrid keglcr.
He collected a 236 on his way to a
594 total.

Other 200 games were shot by
Champ Rainwater, Al Cipriani
George Zachariah, Jake Morgan
and Jake Douglass.

Compton To Use
Negro Player

TYLER, Dec. 9. WJ For the first
time in Texas football history a
Negro wlll'plaV in a game with
white players, the Tyler Telegraph
said last night concerning the Tex-
as Rose Bowl football game here
Saturday.

The Newspaperquoted Dr. O. S.
Thompson, president or Compton
Junior college of California, as
saying one of the Compton squad
was of Negro descent.

Compton will play Tyler Junior
college.

The Compton squad", which ar-riv- es

here Friday, will be quar-
tered in its own pullman car and
will not stay in a hotel.

There are two Negroes on the
Penn State squad which meets
Southern Methodist in the Cotton
Bowl game Jan. 1.
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Cox Expected

To Be Traded

To Chibruins
NEW YORK, Dec 9 W) De-

spite vigorousdenials by Brooklyn

officials, the Dodgers today were
expected to add a sequel to the
.six-ma- n trade with Pittsburgh by
Rending ShorMop Billy Cox to the
Chicago Cubs fur First Bascmnn
Eddie Wnltkus or Phil Cavarrctfa.

Cox came to the Dodgers yes-

terday along with pitcher Preach-
er Roe and Inficlder Gene Mauch
in a deal that sent Outfielder Dix-

ie Walker and Pitchers Hal Gregg
and Vic Lombardi to the Pirates.
No cash was Involved, according
to Brooklyn President Branch
Rickey.

According to the lobby rumors
which marked the opening of the
three-da- y major league winter
meetings here. Cox was shipped
to Chicago to fill an aching void
at shortstop.

Rickey's plan, rumors insist, is
to play Jackie Robinson, last
year's first baseman, at second
and send EddieStanky, the scrap-
py little second baseman,to St.
Paul of the American Association
as manager.

Another report, also strongly de-

nied, has the New York Yankees
ready to announcethe acquisition
of Pitcher Early Wynn of the
Washington Senators.

The most sought after player at
these meetings is catcher Jim He-ga-n

of the Indians.
Detroit has offeredcither Pitch-

er Dizzy Trout or Virgil Trucks,
Catcher Hal Wagner and Outfield-
er Pat Mullin for Hegan and First
Baseman Elbie Fletcher.

Washington is willing to part
with Pitcher Mickey Haefncr and
Centerflelder Stan Spence In return
for Hegan and Rookie Pitcher Bob
Kuzava but has received no re-
sponse from the Indians.

The Indians also have made a
"stupendous" offer for Sam Zol-da-

control pitcher of the St. Lou-
is Browns, but were turned down.
It was said that the Indians of-

fered $100,000 for the
lefthander.

Getz Wallops

Burns At AC
GargantuanAl Getz earned him-

self no new friends but some re-
spectby bowling over Cyclone Bob-
by Burns at the Big Spring Ath-
letic club last night.

Getz-- stacked the speedy Miami,
Fla., youngster with a body slam
for a final fall, making good use
of Referee Olnn Boynton. who
found himself in the wrong place
at the wrong time.

Boynton was an innocent accom-
plice tQ the act and the fans didn't
appreciate his efforts. It devel-
oped.They gave both Boynton and
Getz Holy Ned following the setto
but their antics didn't change the
outcome.

Each grappler had won a fall
up until that time.

In the opener, George Curtis of
TennesseeusccTbody slams to up-
set Al Szasz after the latter had
called on his celebrated arm whip
to even the score.

Both boys were Impressive but"
Curtis seemed to have it when he
needed it, which was often.

Crisler Named

Coach Of Year
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. Ml Her-

bert Orrin "Fritz" Crisler, who
led Michigan's Wolverines to the
Western Conference championship
and into the Rose Bowl, was voted
coach of the year today in the
New York World-Telegram- 's an-
nual poll of college football
coaches.

Crlsle- - received 68 first place
votes t beat out Matty Bell of
Souhern Methodist, whose cotton
bowl-boui.-d team had only a tie to
mar its record. Bell got 40 votes.

Lynn Waldorf of California, who
wns voted the first conch of the
year award In 1935, received 38
votes for third.

PattisonSigned
LUBBOCK. Dec 9 WT- -C R

(Paf Pattison, former Denison and
Wichita Falls football coach, will
begin a three-yea-r tenure at Lub-
bock high school Jan 1.

Pattison was named head grid
coach at a meeting of Lubbock
school trustees last night

CADILLAC

SWEEPERS

IdealChristmas

Gift

Tank and Upright

Types

Stanley
Hardware

203 Runnels

Big Spring (Texas) Hcrnld,

AT 8 O'CLOCK

Dec.

Bovines Clash
With Snyder

Johnny Malaise's Big Spring high school basketball Steers make
a belated start in their 1947-4- 8 campaign at Longhorn gym this eve-

ning, clnshlns with the Snyder Tigers In nn 8 o'clock bout.
Three gamesarc on the docket but the main event goes on at 8

bells, even if the preceding one is not finished. A contest between
Good Graves' Eighth graders and the Snyder juniors is booked for
6 p. m., while a B game is ticketedf
for an hour later,

Malaise's troops are plunging
into action about a week after
other 3AA teams have had their
first taste of action. However the
club has been working out steadily
mince Thanksgiving Day and should
be in good physical trim.

The mentor is building his of-

fense around speedy and talented
Eddie Houser, an' per-
former a year ago. Elastic-legge-d

Eddie was the Steers' top scorer
during 194647 and should be better
than evei this time out.

Dclmar Turner and Jim Bui Lit-

tle should give the locals plenty
oi height. Each towers around

3 and can usehis sky-hoo- to

Cotton Bowl Bonds
Already Subscribed

DALLAS, Dec. 9. HV-B- ids for
enlargement of the Cotton Bowl
by 16,000 seats will be lot Im-

mediately after the NeW Year's
game between Southern Methodist
and Penn State, R. L. Thornton,
president of the State Fair of Tex-
as announced.

Thornton said yesterday that the
million-dolla- r bond issue for the
improvements had already been
oversubscribed,seven days before
the deadline, Each purchaser of a
$100 bond will receive an optfon
to purchase a seat ticket in the
new sections.

With the additional seating ca-
pacity, the Cotton Bowl will be
able to accomodate6200 persons
for the 1948 football season,Thorn-
ton said.

Billies Guests
Of Garden City

GARDEN CITY. Dec. 9. Knott's
Hill Billies come to town this eve-
ning to do battle with Gordon
Griggs' Bearkats In the first Dis
trict 21B basketball game for both
teams.

The Kats wound up their prac-
tice for the test by edging Forsan
last week.

ForsanTo Play

Sterling Club

STERLING CITY, Dec.
Buffs head into Sterling City

this evening to do battle with
GeorgeTlllcrson's Eagles in a Dis-

trict 21B basketball game, first of
the seasonfor both teams.

Both quintets are due to be fac-

tors in the 21B race.

It Is estimated that only about
one-sixt- h of U. S. farm lands are
fertilized each year.

FORD

FACTORY

RECOMMENDED

LUBRICANTS

MAKE

YOUR CAR,

RUN SMOOTHER

LAST LONGER

BE SURE TO

BRING YOUR FORD

"BACKH0ME"T0US

FOR LUBRICATION

REGULARLY

WE HAVE PLENTY
ANTI-FREEZ- E

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
319 Slain Ph. 696

Tuesday, 9, 1947 9

good advantage.
Houser, Turner and Littl will

start along with Ike Robb and
Harold Berry. B. B. Lees, mother
lettcrman, will nrobably remain in
dry dock Tor several days duj to
an Injury.
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THREE FEATHERS
RESERVE "First
Among Fine'Whiskies
Since 1882." Tree
sredwhkkiea bleed
ed with the finest
grain spirits. Will
be welcomedaa a
gift. In ipeciali
Christmas carton.

JatBt-iB-l

THREE FEATHERS
V.S.R.BOURBON
WHISKEY, A
BLEND bottled in
Kentucky, admired
all over America.

Today'sbeetBourbS bon "buy" at a
modest price. In
spedalChristmat
carton. 90 proof.

JAMES E. PEPPER
bottled in bond

under Government
supervision. Full
bodiod prewar
Kentuc k y
StraightBourbon,
6 yean old. 100
proof. A real holi
day value.

1 SJmSJmJf

0 OLD CHARTER
Kentucky's finest
Straight Bourbon, 6
yearsold.Every drop

Hi prewar whiskey. An
ideal gift for the
moat discriminatinf.
In medalChristani
carton. 86 proof.
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HIND. M tmf, 51 itralill Uifm Wild?,
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EXCLUSIVE
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HATTERS
PACTORY METHODS,w LAWSON

MW Hat Works
m0 903 RunneU

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt. Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furnitura

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-
mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv--

Ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or

Rear"of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garages

Servlqe
Special fgggForAll

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor turn up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford it Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. Wt
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE FUY. SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS 'EXPERIENCE --

- Satisfaction Guaranteed
611 Douglass- Phone 1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

. heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

Shlve & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
ComposiUon Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine andJet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamest Hwy.
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Di rectorj
Garaxes

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batterlta

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Roai

Service

3RD tt AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby nno
Son

702 WEST THIBD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Year
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given.Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. , .

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-
where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, BIdg..24, Apt i

PHONE 9661

LaHBdry Serrtee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handled Liundry in tswa. bcilUf
oft tr, eourteott tcrrlet; setraichlnr.

202 W. 14th PheaeMM

MachineSeep

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gearsit Splinesmanufacteed
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 131

Mattremi
BIG SPRING

Mattress Factory
Have your mattress converted
into an lnnerspring mattresa.

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 West Third Phone1784

Rcnderiar

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEADANTMATiS .

BIG SPRING RENDERING
te CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and' Jim
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Of

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderinf

Works- -

Termite Eitcralaatlea

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GFi
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used deal-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons at
Texas Electric Service Co. ia
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone IS

Welding

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large;or to
small.
713 West Third FImm Ml
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Check These
AUTOMOTIVE

TarSalr

1MX Chevrolet Tleetllns

1941 Dodge pickup

134 Plymouth coup

Mcdonald
motor co.

FfeaM T4 Hi JotaM

1838 TUDOR Charrelet; radio ind
bntcr excellent condition; Can Tay-

lor at Plre Button.
1841 FORD rem door Sedan,.radio
sad heater; new usheltry: food

; lor aal or trade. Se at
0100 OeeJeyer at Kra Station, or
phBDM 1BJB--

083S Pord lor aale; 1 c5,w"JfJ5
jaleed cheap. See al 1000 X.
after 630 a. m--

--Trseks
BALE OB TRADE: 1944 Model

Sira Dodge track. wlta 30 it. Bobbi
TttOer, 8.00 arts: track ha new

sotor. 3 (peed axle, and la In tod
asapc Phone 534. 1907 Johnson St.

1940 Plymouth
Pickup For Sale

A- -l CONDITION
PHONE 2614--

Or See904 Johnson

REO 194.8 TRUCKS
Now Available In limited
Quantities in VA to 5 Tons.

Reo Truck and Bus
Company
2142 N. 1st St
Abilene, Texas

Piones. Bus. 9622, Bet. 6920

i osditten:Pwr
apt aate rkoee

--Trailers, Trailer gewet
CAKPnrrrE Boflt traHrr noaje tor

twllt to lee box: Plenty of
Setapaoa,two new tire. only

8S0O. located flrrt nou Soata ol
afr-aa- Baptist Church.

v 1MB Rawtta trailer tor aale.
tat" of ffinea. Oeorge

gjgaTltpagT 10. P Hldo Court.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lstt a F.twHd

.MM mfnfMiii MAefAinTfi racerr
ZTtl .lai it card and--

,'hit' Pindar pleaae rattrrn bQirold

n paper to K. O. Huetead at
Stayer Court aed fcaeg racney.

SIB reward Ur aeaaD reddle brown
r famala doc low haln took

eae except that no in
Samal avail leather collar
SSaJott. KUtht man at Seme
Cafe aan tdestUr. Phone 813. AM- -

W. x. Hina--

11

OOeWCLT SsteUa the Reader, nowH.,..ttytttfl at TUJ Jro uw.- -

8s Banner Creaeaery.
- tarn are Bert
Sat tittteti at 308 Lexington
ZZZZ wm tvtur tamalte are

a. .,kja Oiatd.nwtrm wm

ii rwfa wrtuw

Start Flying
Now!

PilvsU Ceaatrdal IastrHC-ta-r

sad Instrument .eouneiof'
ItTM.

CHASTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

D?EB CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Senice

Hamilton Field: 1 mile North-
east of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

It Leek

riTlTTt THMtlne Staked
Plafcu Lodge No. 898
AP and AJI-- . Wedne-da- y

10 th at 630: work
m EJL, and MJ. de--

X. R. Grow. WJt
W O. Low. Bee.

UDLLtX Lodt 373
wnm aigpg alan.gC) dar nlchv. Bntldlnt
318. Atr Baca. 8 o'clock.

STATE) ceSTOcatlOB
aac SWts cnaour er-ar-y

3rd Thnrtdu
mKht at-73-0 p. m.

Bert whlre. tUt
W O Lew. Bea.

Resnlar aeetlnt of
AtnlchU of Pythlai
each "Taeaday ermine
at 730 at Trinity Bap-tl- it

Cfcnrea. Eatt 4th
and Benton All mens-ber- a

nrced to attend
L. Q. Cbrane.

CrirT)r,1f"' Commander

Serrlee

AH types welding steel pro-

ducts and trailers. No job too
large or smalL All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

Sll W. 3rd. Phont 2571

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give TJs A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

cnaTNT and Plaiter work. Both
Sosack.can 348-- 1106 X. 13th BU

PABUXO-- . Larse tteak W
and parts, teauli raakete re--

trmac with alO. rat r nylaa.
Uule Oe Phone Se. 1U

acata.

CAHPJBTZ3B and restTr work en
sea. c a. uora at xvuer mutmt

w. art

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BerrleB

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

BTACXTS 8ZWXN0) MACBXHB

XXCHAHaX

Repa& and parte, motorlstns. Bel- -

tort ebarpened.
70S Mate . Phone 34S1

E W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd .

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes andbatteries and
accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

gBOO E. 3rd Phone 1046

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work
Guaranteed

Phone 1 67 M

17 Womtn's Cell
WILL keep yodr c&lldrea In rear
home, day er nlcht: beet of eara.
Ura. Clara Ssalth. BOS Be& Pbose
736--

Day and Nlcht Tnrtery
Mm. Poreeyth at 1101 Nolan Street
keepi children all hours. Pome
2010--

El'AHCBll
Ponndatloa rarmenteupporta for

back and brent Tar woren,
nen and children. Doctor'a ordm
rilled. Phone 3111 after 8:30. 807 K.
13th. ?

CHILD eare aarieryi eare fa aW.
dran an bOBre weekly raUa afra A
C. Hale. SM B. 13th.

Parking Space For Our
Patrons

Shop Here For Beauty
Nationally advertised Per-

manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The" perfect cut Per-
sonalizedfacials given by Mrs.
George.

A Nice.Selection Of
'Christmas Gifts.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE

NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E 2nd Phone 2142

WILL Keep your children In your
home day or nlcht. Phone 1478.
between 8 a. m. and (P.O. Mr.
LUlle Denton. 200 N. W. 2nd St
MRS Tipple. 207 W 8th doe aS
kind of eewtas aad alteratloaa Pa
2138--

ALTERATION

afen'a and Women1 elethee
at they doat fit brtn tfaeta

Mr. . . Pott.
IBM Mate St.

Stanley
Home Product

Un O. B. Nunley
368 X. 18th Phone3283 J

91
Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NABORS '

PermanentWave
Shop

PHONE 1232

BEWINO and alteration of all kind,
alio Buttonhole and corcred button;
811 Douilai. Mr. Perry Peterioti.
EXPERT fur coat

and repairing. Tear of ex-

perience. Mr. J. Is. Bayne. 801
Main Phone 1826--J

LET me do your Ironing. 8L25 per
dozen; SatlxfacUon ruaranteed.Mr.
W. A. Odom. 1106 N. Greet St.

MAKE coTcred button. buckle,
belt, button hole, baby iweater
eet aad lewtng of aU kinds. Mrs.
T. C Clark. 206 X. W. 3rd.

Columns Caretully-Y-ou Will
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Womaa'B CbIbesb

BBAVTX Cevnaeiar. UedieaBv ap--
prered OoeaeUee. ae weH u .
pltU baby Mae. Per a eompllneatary
facial or appointment. Call atr.
Roee Bardo. Pheaa'7ia.tr
X do Plate Qnnont. Phosa 1180.

PermanentSpecials

$25.09 Coldwav Pernunesis
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwavt Permantnts
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permaneats
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
910V& W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment

(operator feanted)

BELTS: Oorered knekJat and bmt-toa-a.

eyelet, esttenhole Un SL V

Crocker 1707.Beaton. Phone eeW.
EXPBRXENCBD fa chDdrea'a atw-1n- s.

308 K. S. 12th. Mrs. B. T.
Bcott

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED

WE need two good mechanics.

Can earnup to $100 per week.

See Mr . Hughes or Mr.

Cllnkscales.

Lone StarChevrolet

PHONE 697

WANTED: Utuuier to work Mon-
day through Friday: $28. per week:
IS year of ate or older. Weitern
Union. .

WANTED; Experienced farm and
ranch hand; If lntereited tee Glenn
Pttree. 3 mile 8outneat Btanton.

25 Help Waata Fcaaale
WANTED: Woman or alrl with

Ualnlns to be tecretary and
nllnnlt at Pint UeUlOdllt

Church. aoDltcanU will be Inter."'
rlewed Monday. Dee. 8. between
830 and 8.00 In Church office Call
878 lor appomuncm

24 Employm't Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED Oeneral bookkeeper
deilre potlUon: qualified to handle
all accounting work of prlrat firm
or partnenhlp reference. CaU 2S88
between0:00 and 13:00 a. m.

25 Emp'm't Wasted Female

EmploymentWanted
BABY BITTER

Any Time After 8 P. M.
Hlih School Senior

Phone655--J

FINANCIAL
St ftsalBesB OBfwrttwitlea

MAN or lady to own and aerrlce
route of 1048 model machine to Tend
HERSHXT and otbn candy bar.
Spar of full time. Oood monthly

--... ot Kn ! 4nvatfiient re
quired. Prompt acUon lnruret choice
locauon. ror inicrnew aire unoni,
addre. BtaU If cain araUabl
Writ Box c. & car Herald

31 Money To Lean

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected PaymentPlan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or in-

jured, unders doctors core.

2. Pays balance if you are
totally disabled.

3. Pays balance in lull in
caseof death.

Da more than merely
"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Your Neighbor For "Service.
410 E. 3rd Phone 2218
R. H. SEAWELL, Manager

FINANCIAL
31 Money Ts

MONEY for XMAS

Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

p

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

4s Hoasthold Goods
JUST Recelred new ihlpment of
heating itoret Including whit por-
celain bath beaten, other radiant
type, heater to tell from 810.93 up.
Hllburn'i Appliance. Jin uregg.
Phone 448.
UNDERWOOD Portable typewriter
for ale: good condition. 1710 Young
St.. Phone 142-- J.

WATERFALL Bedroom eult for
aale; platform rocker; Coleman
CourU. Cabin IS. call before 12 a. m.

POR SALE: Twin metal bed; dek
and chut of drawer. Day phone
810. Night phone 2347-J- .

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1X10 West Third

Ws Buy, Sell, Rent and

tradenew and used furniture.

. Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

BREAKPAST Room eult for ale;
table and four chair ; .ood condi-

tion. See alter 830 p. m., 801 X. IBth
Mr. J. B. Cherry.

42 MBslcal iBStrsJBeats
RXCONDITTONXD ttied radio for
..I.. T.M. mnrfaila (A aaTl far
87.90 to 19.85 and 817.80. Ploor mod
el to (CIl lor 8ZV.VB ana up. u;
radio have been reeondlUoned and

r guaranteed. HUburn'a Appliance.
304 Qregg. Phone 448.

.TmnuiTTf? nnrd PliTftr and ra
dio In good condition. Phone 1204--W

after 4 p. m. Q7 wunneu.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

Terms or Cash
L, J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

46 PoBltry & Supplies
TURKEYS

Babr-Be- ef turkey. extra nice:
dreiied ready for oren. Phone 1898--
J-- l. Mr. N. R. Smith.

48 Building Materials

PRE - WAR

LUMBER
Dry - Straight - Clean

6c B.F. UP
Most All Sixes And Lengths

2x8 tongue and groove
flooring

Pipe,and Fittings

Electrical Wiring

BRING YOUR TRUCK

LOU BAKER

Camp Barkeley --View, Texas

49 Farm Equipment
1938 Alll Chalmer tractorand equip
ment: 1838 Jonn .Deere tractor ana
equipment; good condition. Porrett
Bneed; 2 mile eait Center Point
School. .

49A MJseeBaasow
32 eolt wlndcbarger with 8300 bat
tery ct ana so It. tower tor aie;
eomnlete S3S0. Reason lor leiung
hare electricity, Qlenn Maye. Gar
den city. .
Paper (hell Chrlitma ptcan for
tale: Bee W. T. Thorp at Shroyer
Motor Co.
APPROXIMATELY 4000 bundle of
hegari for ale: 25 miles Northwest
of Big Spring, w. c. atovaii.
COLLIE Pups for ale; AKC Regli--
treq Mr. P. B. Broou. star ki.
4, Laxeia. ,

CLASSIFIED
BATES

So per word, 30 word mlnlmtua
4o per word, 20 word minimum
Be per word, 20 word ml ti latum
Be per word, 20 word minimum

7e per word. 20 word minimum

One Day ..
Two Days .
Three Days
Fosr Days
Fifth Day
Ski Days . .

Capital Black Face
tataa Arate at

Readers, per word
tarda Of Thanks, per word

COPY DEADLINES

Week Hy 11 a.m.

tagwJsyi P-- . Saturday

FOR SALE

49A BHseellaaeeBS

Plumbing Fixtures
For Sale

Commodes, new, never been
uncrated Flush Ell or compact
types.

J. M. 'LAWSON

LAWSON HAT WORKS
'903 Runnels

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and

Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- to
matoes, 10c lb. East Texas
nnm ribbon cane and sor
ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta
bles in Season.Just received
loud of Christmas trees. Full
line fireworks. See our prices
before you buy.

Want young male helper,
either exoerienced In or will
ing to learn business; refer
ences desired. Apply at tne
Stand.

Wholesale& Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

See a for aaotorsyeles,

bicyeles and Whiser motors

for blcyales; parts and service

Also sharpen and repair any

aaake lawn niowors.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

MATLOCK

Fruit & Vegetable
Stand

501 E. 2nd St
Yes, we have them, plenty of
Christmastrees. Also pure rio--

bon cane syrup, spuds, yams,
Washington apples and can-

ning apples; other items not
listed. Get these trees before
they are gone.

FOR KALB: Oc4 new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ear, track aad plekM Satisfac-
tion imaraeued PXURIP07 RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 last lrd Bt
POR 8ALE: High Grade Hurler's
AssortedChocolatesIn 2 1- lb boxes
at 82.30 per box; 13 boxes to carton
Can make Immediate deliveries In
carton" lot. Address C E P. P O

Box 600 or telephone 824. Sweet-
water, Texas.
10,000 bundles hegari for sale. 3

mile Southeast Stanton See Olenn
Petree. .

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips,
King Alfred narelisu. crocuss. Wll-ban- k

Qregg Street Nursery

Gift Suggestions
Quilted satin bridge table
covers; monogrammed plastic
coated cards, Linen luncheon
sets. Westmorelandmilk glass
for Informal table settings
Ceramic, flower decorated
cigarette boxes, matching ash
trays and candy jars.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

OENUINE Black Opal ladies ring
for sale; mounted beautifully, mll-Uo-

of colors: Individually exquisite.
Phone T. A. Coffee, days 628.

FOR SALE
Quick Steam Cleaner

For Auto and Truck Motors

JONES
Humble "Station

4th and Scurry

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone 472 211 East 3rd

INFORMATION

. .$ .10

.. .80

.. 1.00

. 1.20
FREE

. 1.40

and Type tarier
Double Rate

.0So

.03o

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph 2310 2409 S Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

PARMER2. TRUCKERS .Buy Tar-paull-

at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplui Store 114 Main St
POR SALE Three-quart- length
Northern Back let-o- ut Muskrat coat:
excellent condition Call 2399 be-
tween Bam and 12 noon.

WANTED TO BUY

50 TToHsehold Goods

PUnNrrUUB wamrd We need used
furniture, aire us chance before
tou lell Oet our prices be'ore yob
buy W L McCoililer 1001 W 4lh
Phone 1261

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneoi
WANTED Clean cotton 'aaa Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37

FQR RENT
60 Apartments
APARTMENTS for rent at Coleman
Courts
ONE Room furnished upstairs apart-
ment for rrnt couples only. 1100
Main Phone 3337.W

MMAU. two rcmrn apartment for
rent private built tint Moor close
in. bills paid Phone 1329. 03 Main
St.
FOR RENT Garace apartment for.
roupli only Dr Hancock, office, Al-

len llulldlna
TWO room modern apartment with
bath for rent stucco house, ed

alth frleldalre 412 Dallaa
TWO room furnished apartment for
slerplne porch adlolnlng bath; hot
water, well furnished, bill paid.
409 W Hth

TWO room furnished apartment ofr
rent, couple only, set of Compton's
Encyclopedia for sale, practically
new. S73 701 N Oregg.
G3 Bedrooms

TKX HOTEL: elose tn: free ark
Inc. air conditioned, weekly rate
Phone 991 301 1 3rd St
PRIVATE Bedroom and bath with
garage for rent at 309 W. 4th. Phone
1129--

LARGE Unfurnished room with
kitchenette and adjoining bath for
rent. Call 884--

G5 Houses
THREE room home Tor rent at Sand
Serines E T Stales.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
MOTHER and eight year old boy
want two room furnished apartment
within the vicinity of South Ward
School Phone2536--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
Beautiful New Stucco Home;
Garage To Match. $3,500.
Loan 12 Years To Pay At 5

Interest. 15th and State
Streets.

M. A. Thrower
PHONE 1633

I hove new house, all
modern; well; 6 acres land;
nice orchard; Clyde, Texas;
will sell or trade for house
and lot in Bis Spring.
Also modern house,10
nrrp land: 13 tourist cabins;
three artesian wells; 2 of sul
phur water and one Iron well
Located right In town of Glen-ros-e,

Texas; renting all the
time; good Income. If In-

terested, see J. M. WARREN,
BIG SPRING.

409 West 8th, Phone 1465

SIX room frame house ror sale; with
2 porches, three bum in cioseu.
Lloyd nranon, Vincent. Texas. 18
miles North of Coahoma
FOR Sale Three bedroom home,
remodeled like new. 60 X 160 ft lot,
priced to sill, Bargain. 1301 Tem-
perance Settle Addition Bob Colin

New five room and bath, neatly
lnlshed. has mantle, large cabinet
and linen closets, located on large
lot In choice residential section

Harp hill addition
New Five Room, garage attached,
located 403 Lincoln St. This property
will qualify on a O L deal.
Three Room House and-- bath, well
arranged and close to South Ward
school
Large Five Room House and bath,
garace. lust being completed Is well
constructed Has large rooms, clos-
ets, located adjoining Park Hill ad-

dition
New Four Room House and bath,
near College Heights school
All this property alll qualify for a
good loan, if you wish It

J B COLLINS. Realtor
Call Mr Mc Whorter

Phone 923 204 Runnel
FIVE Room house and bath for
sale, plenty of closets, fenced back
yard, three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.

320 acre farm for sale; 300 culti-
vation, good sandy land;
house well and windmill; on school
route 28 miles West of Lamesa. $25
nr irrr if cold In 1947 some terms
If desired See M O Price. Medlock
Motor Co. 600 E. 3rd St.

Find Opportunities
REAL ESTATE

80 ReusesFor Sale
1. Extra nice fire room home; Park
Hill Addition: priced to leU.
3 Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur
nished, all new beds; srerytbln
goes, priced to sell
3 Four room home, 10 acres land:
windmill, large storage tank, lot of
water, barn and outbuildings: or
chard and garden; priced to sell
4. Good four room home with bath
and .esraei. fenced back yard, near
High School
3 Eight room duplex large lot. mod-
ern In every respect: one side com-
pletely furnished
6 Six room home, modern In every
respect, large lot In Washlnrton
Place.
7. Pour room furnished home: elose
In: close to acbool; walking dis-
tance from town.
8. Four. Extra good corner lot. East
fronts on Gregg Street; priced very
reasonable.
9 Four room home, very modern,
built on garage; corner lot; fenced
back yard, on bus line. Southeast
part of town.
10 One of best three room homes
In East part of town: good lot near
school.
11 Seven room home on Washington
Blvd. If you want the best, see this.
12. Five room modern horn, with
paying grocery business. Z a t
front: corner lot on South Scurry.
13. Oood four room house andbath;
lot 63 x 140: 2 2 block from
school, S2200.
14. Grocery Store and filling etatlon:

living quarter; on highway
80. corner lot. 115 x 110. S6J00.
15 Extra good five room Borne,
double garage on Main, 82300. wUI
handle.

Let me help you with your Real
Eftatr need, buying or selling.

W R YATES

Phone3541--

70S Johnson

BARGAINS

SIX room home In Washington
Place: a Teal home,-- servants quar
ter, garage, tree and flower
FOUR Room modern home, close to
High School. wlU tak a low a
13.230 and give possession
SIX Room modern housewith two
story garage aDartment. large lot.
good part of the city, garage fur- -
MMird, J7500
NINE Room house, 2 block from
Post Office- - quick sale. S8.S0O
Have 25 homes that owners do not
want advertised
100 acre fine Improved farm: mak-
ing half bale per acre: good water;
REA and butaneplant, well located.
take 87,500, less than tae place
make
I have 640 acreselose to Big Spring.
worth the money
320 acres In Martin County: also
280 acres on the highway) Martin
county; well Improved good well
and REA. 160 per acre
TWO lot on corner Donley and East
3rd
TWO lota on Highway BOt also on
Oregg Street, all kinds of Real Es-

tate

35 Years In Big 8prln

C E READ

303 Main Phone 169--

EXTRA OOOD BTJTS
r Dill. ESTATE

1 Very modern-- itx room bouse: but
3 Extra good buy, nice home; five
rooms and nam wun ouui on ear-at-e

on corner lot In South part
.. .MH.K

3 Nice five room house and bathi
large double garage; pneco w
reasonable on Main St
a Ti.ntifni fiva room nous tn
Park Hill Addition
8 Modern six room nous uoudis
garage with garage apartment: very
reasonable
6 Two five room house on on
lot; choice rental property can be
handled with mall down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
In AfT, ni,i ftr lAwn
8. Have several choice residence
lata in Deal locations, tun uuius.
lota.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1380 asr lrrl- -
..1A 4m aa.11 tMT)fA8J Sill .ltaTlft
gfAtVU leMUii WW a ew --.
under Irrigation making two aale
cotton per acre.
See me for any sise farm you want
from 80 acre to 640 acre. I have
lot of lilting not menuonea is
this ad will be glad to help you
In buying or sslllng.

W M. JONES REAL BSTATZ

101 X. 13th St . Phone 1832

n..nl. a ! ,Mmi. 9 hathit alio
house on back Ol lot; paved

street; excellent iocuuu.
t D.- -t tun srtrfittnn
8 Room FHA House and Bath
5 Room fha Home ana bbio
2. Suburban Home
8 Room and Bath Rock Bout on
5 acres Reduced Price 810.900.00.
3 3 Room House and Bath
Good Location 82800.00 term.
4 College Height Addition
3 Room House and Bath 86500.00.
5 Apartment House Clos to
Veterans Hospital Sit
6 Oood lot located at 802 W IBth
St r a A Approved ouu

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance Real Etat

Loan
Office Tel 2103 338 Wight

SPECIAL
320 acres, 7 miles,from town,

S25. Der acre.
320 acres farm; paved road,

$35. per acre.
320 acres farm, 5 miles out,

$55. per acre.
280 acres, $60. per acre; on

highway. $9,000 house; fine
land.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

TWO ROOM house for sale to be
moved off lot. See at 1404 scurry.

SIX room brick house, modern,hard'
wood floors, two floor furnaces, back
fenced yard. 83 ft lot tree and
lawn: price $10,000 for quick sale,
Washtncton Place
Five room house and bath, large
lot. good condition. 1600 block Jen
nings at $4730
Two apartment houses, both fur
nlihed. near school and hospital,
bringing In good Incomes; priced
right
Three room house and bath, garage
garden. 3 lot, fenced In for chick-
ens; Lights, water and gas: outside
city limits, priced right
Nine room house, two stories, two
baths, two garages, servant house.
150 ft lot on corner; paved; ftr
block from business district; fin
condition; priced to sell
Business lots on East 4th Street.
West highway, 4th and Johnson and
Oregg
Two excellent lota on Main Street;
near High School
Post Office Cafe, good buslneii. bar-
gain for quick aale
Filling StaUon on Highway. Grocery
Store and Irving quarter, two extra
lot
Two sections land. Wlllard N Mexi-
co, fenced, 197 acres cultivation:
two aood wells, cood three room
house, large barn and corral, on
bus line, Yould take In good house
and lot In Big Spring
Oood 100 acre farm, five room
house and bath, barn and snsai;
a good buy 330 acre farm near Len--
ora
All kind of property Msted

JOSEPH EDWARDS,

203 PetroleumBldg

Phone 920 Might 800

REAL ESTATE
80 Hobms For Sale

SPECIAL
NEW Building on West High
way 80; vacant; priced right;
Yi cash;balancemonthly; good
for shop, store or storage.
SLXr'room house, five blocks
from Post Office; place East
corner paved;priced for quick
sale,possession.
SECTION stock farm In Mar-
tin county, 3 miles from
Lenora; good water;-- sheep
fence; small farm; Federal
farm lpan; fair price.
BEST location for businesson
East 3rd. street; businessand
home; bringing good money;
price is reasonble,terms; 1-- 3

cash.

Rube S. Martin
First Natoinal Bank Bldg.

PHONE'642

81 Lots & Acreage

TWO lots far sal, ene house, aader
coustrueuon. with or withoat lot,
A O Anderson. 819 W 71k. Pbae
1848--J.

82 Farms A Ranches

520 Acre mountain farm rear good
resort town In Arkansas; rock
hjiu.je. four sprints, lota of Umber:
good turkey and hog ranch; price
86.000; might consider trade for
4 or houseweU located Is Bis
Spring.
160 acre farm. 3 miles from Stanton,
house, plenty good water, half miner-
als. S50 per acre.
160 acre fine farm on pavementnear
Big Spring Improved, good water.
Pour acre at Falrvlew: real good
location on highway. 31350.
Half section fine black land, tm
proved. 1- mineral. R. E. A.l
good water. 820.000.
nave large frontage on East 3rd;
fine locaUon tor many kinds busi-
nesses. 140 x 130.

, J. B. FICKLE

Phone 1217

Dawson County Farm For Sale
480 acre well Improved, with two
set of Improvement, on pared road,
ha Butane gas. Electric light,, both
houses are modern with bath, both
wells have electric pump, several
outside budding inch aa barns,
gralnery that will hold 13.000.000 lb.,
and this I tome of Dawson county
best land, the whole thin 1 in culti-
vation. A real nice, tract of land,
with aU conveniences.Where you can
go to the City on pavement only
eight mUe of the County seat.

For further Information, contact R.
L. Cook. 311 Lester Fisher Building.

83 BusinessProperty

FOR Sale by owner; Cafe, fixtures,
stock and house, all modern, yearly
gross Income. 836.000. Oood paying
proposition for the right party. Some
term. Immediate possession.Box G.
J L, Herald.
SMALL Caf for sale: good location;
good business:will take car 'a trade
in for down paymentCaU 9B4-- or
9658.
FOR BALE: Major Co. Service Sta-
Uon on Highway 80. See H W.
Wright Standard OU Co. of Texas
Card of Thank

For Sale Or Trade
Dempsey'sCafe

104 MAIN ST. PHONE 1000-- W

CAPE for Lease. Jaek'a Place. High-
way 80. Band Spring.
SMALL cafe for lease. In o: 'ration;
doing good business: Happy Hour
Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd. u
Slavs Resettle
Sudetenland

PRAGUE, Ml The slav
population of the border re-
gions of Czechoslovakia, the
former Sudetenland which
Hitler annexedin 1938, totalled
between 2,468,000 to 2,480.000
at the beginning of October,
the government's resettle-
ment's office announced.

According to statistics of
last June the total population
of 2,500,100 included only
149,597 Germans.

908 W. 3rd St

MR. BREGER

a 1W. kuif reruns lac. WoiW niu

Bags35 Birds
Without Gun

BUTTE, Mont. UV- -A Mo
tana Standard reporter tell
of a Montana hunter who
bagged 35 pheasants without
firing a

The hunter, who preferred
to remain unidentified, said
he stopped his automobile
and searchedroadside bushes
near a game and fish depart
ment checking station where
hunters must prove they have
stayed within their bag limits.

"My reward was 35 fat
pheasants thrown away by
other hunters, which I put ia
my car and took home," re-

ported the gunless nimrod.
"Better than letting the birds
rot."

Doesn'tPay To
i

Push Law Around
FARGO, N.. D. (ffl When

the car ahead of him at the
stop sign failed to move after
the signal changed.Obert Lo-

ners didn't press his horn.
He nudged the car gently

with his own.
The other car, Loberg later

complained, as he brandished
a traffic ticket, was'a police
car.

Tax Solution
LIVINGSTON. Mont tfl

The city paid $25 for an old
piano many yearsago for the
Livingston civic center.
When Orchestra Leader Ted

Fiorito came to town, he saw
it and offered $50 for the rel-
ic, explaining it was like .one
he had practiced on as a boy.

The city wonders now if
someonemight have a sentl
mental feeling for an old mod
el truck.

Transportation
Schedules

(AU time ar for departure!

TRAINS

TAP Terminal

Eaatbound Westbouai
7:10 a.m. 8:10 a--m

10:40 PJn. lias PJS

BUSES

(Union Terminal, 313 Runnel

Northbound BonthboTHM
(Kerrvtlle;

9:20 ajn. 8:00 tsa
4:20 PJn. 930 a--a

11JO pjn. I'M PA
4:43 PJS
1130 PJ

(SRKYHOUND)

Eaatbound Westbound
4:39 a.m. 1:17 ajs.
4.84 a,m. 3:80 aja.
8:13 a.m. 438 ajsu
8:38 a. 930 gjfc

13ar pjq. 1:00 pjg,
1:06 PJn. 1:48 pj
3:84 pja. 437 PJSV
4:24 pa 4:41 PJS,
8:17 P.m. 9:15 PJ8,

1134 pa. t:41 PA
(AMIRICAfO

Crawford Hot! Bide

Xattbousd WtbOttB
3:46 ajn. 3:10 aa.
9:10 a.m-8:3- 5

9:08-aj- .

PJ3. 439 PJB.

AIRLINES

Munldpal Airport

AMIRieAM

Eaatbound WMtbewel
1:13 p. m. 8:48 a. at.
931 p. m. 8.-0- P. at

IONKIR

Battbound Westbound
8.07 8JBL 10:17 (OB.
7:07 P.m. SOS J

SONTININTAL- -

Northbound SottttlbOMS
9:10 a-- sari

Phone2144- -

mend

Get Your ChristmasTreesPainted

At
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

You furnish the tree, the size will determinetht
cost.

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SERVICE
SHOP

Sre&Xe,

shot

,'fjSwfislfj! s 2KiVV

'Sorry, pal I guessourbumpersfcre locked!"



Stetson Announces

SpecialGffir Hani

Uncle Sam

Win deliver -- the gift certificate anywhere

in-th- e U. S. for threecents.

: -- fT
The 's Store

3athe Bldg.

Tta

i

yVfy B

WII WltlNM
jtfttftl!

and

L-W-ihd

rtdfl

a

otFUNl

fr

Plus"ROMANCE

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA-Y

Hl vyonm VA D CARLO

W AUMONT V
H DONLEVY

Sc i MMeVftA

vuK

JWWLCHIALsM

Plus"Flikker Flashback"
No. 2 and

&u8esasd RecordPlayers
Sporting Goods

SoftbaD Equipment
Sheet

New Spinet Pianos

MUSIC CO.
Ul Mala Ffcofie 856

if

You

6? ijSsHIbki' '

into our store and buy a StetsonNa-

tional Gift Certificate for a friend who lives

in anothercity.

--..

"ft;

Friend

Takesthegift certificate to his localStetson

dealerand exchangesit for the hathe likes

best. Your friend walks out of the store
loving you more than ever and both of

you love Stetsonmore than ever for think-

ing up this unique gift service.

BlnvO
Men

Petroleum

Egr mw Tuesday H
AbPKL Wednesday ,

DANCE"

SjJSSwSvEf1

HI
diamondGals"

Music

ANDERSON

Come

$k$SOlV

'Sitftt
HfF

MOW
ON SAtf- -

52.50-5-5

T7fiff --""gjl

ksiiiiiiBkl

Your

BW
1$ 6&M

WITH

ENVY!
VBllWir. vBSillllllllllllllllllllllllVBV

JUDY I JM .
CAN OVA JTJ!--
AUEN JENKINS W Jj
GUINNfftWWlUlAMS m.

Also "This Is America" No. 4

Mton (60 Johnny Qrlfflnt.

m9MmW9m41MifjK4jYflt'94tt

Phone752

Crude Output

Drops In U. S.
TULSA, Okla. Dec,9. (ffl The

United States crude oil production
during the week ended Dec. 6.
dropped 17,630 barrels daily from
the previous week's output to a
daily average of 5.285,605 barrels,
The Oil & Gas Journal, reported
today.

A decline in Texas' production
accounted for most of the de-
crease, the state's volume going
down 22,325 barrels to 2,348,600
barrels daily.

Drops were also recorded in the
following areas:

The eastern, down 2.650 barrels
to 60,800; Kansas, off 6,150 to 285,--
zuu; Montana, 1,690 tp 23,070; Wy-
oming, 2,160 to 126,110.

Michigan. Illinois. MlcKlxclnnl
Nebraska and Colorado each had
declines under 1,000 barrels.

States reporting gains included:
Oklahoma,up 2,600 barrels to 410,-90- 0;

Louisiana, 4,565 to 465,925;
New Mexico, 2,775 to 119,950, a
new high for that state.

Increases of 800 barrels or less
were recorded in Indiana. Ken
tucky, Arkansas, Alabama and
Florida.

Mississippi'sproduction was 109,-01-0

barrels compared with 109,-56-5
the previous week.

Fire Chief On Job
CONNEAUTVILLE, Pa. (UP)

Hilda Uher saw smokerising from
her telephoneswitchboard. Instead
of calling the fire department, she
Intercepted a business call Fire
Chief JamesC. Manrosshad start-
ed to make. Manross ran over and
put out the blaze, caused by a
short circuit, with a fire

mumw
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Can

HILL A SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

JackM.
Haynes

.vOv
5

y
1005 Wood
Ph.1477--J

BEER BY THE CASE

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CASINO CLUB

Also Champagneand Wine
1 Mile Easton Highway 80

Phone 9581

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday,Dec. 9, 1947
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IDENTIFIED "MISS HUSH" Mrs. Ruth Annette Subble (seated)
of Fort Worth beamswith joy after winning the Truth and Conse-
quences"Miss Hush" contest by naming dancer Martha Graham
as "Miss Hush." Her mother, Mrs. J. H. Copher, standsat right
An unidentified neighbor (rear) answers, one of the many phone
calls Mrs. Subblereceived. (AP Photo).

IMPROVEMENTS SOUGHT

Education ProbersVote To

Establish Citizen Committees
AUSTIN, Dec. 9. UV-T-he citizens

of Texas shouldhave a direct part
in the proposed revamping and
improving of their public school
system, the Gilmer-Aiki- n commit-
tee on education decidedyester
day.

To encourage citizen participa-
tion the committeevoted to estab
lish citizens committees in each
of the 254 Texas counties.

These county groups will act as
subsidiaries to the five major sub
committeesnow studying the prob
lems of state organization of the
educational setup; local admini
tratlve units; financing of public
education; textbooks, curriculum
and certification; and scholastic

PrehistoricBison
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Bones

of a seven-foot-lo- animal, be-

lieved to have been a prehistoric
bison, were discoveredin the To-mal- es

Bay areanorth of here by a
Marine Junior College geology
field party. StephenC. Bruff, lead-
er of the party, said the bones
were at least25,000 years old, dat-
ing back to the pleistoceneperiod.

HappyAnniversary
NEWAYGO, Mich. (UP) Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Wack agreed it
was an Ideal 31st wedding anni-
versary present. They spent the
day watching a newly-drille- d oil
well come in on their farm.

Not ReadyTo Quit
BUTLER, Pa. (UP) W. D.

Brandon, who calls himself the
nation's, oldest practicing lawyer
and the oldest active Republican,
has just celebratedhis 100th birth
day. He says he has no idea when
he will retire.

Herring Go Inland
CALAIS, Me. (UP) The St.--

Croix river here 22 miles from
the sea yielded a large school of
herring that had been driven up-riv- er

by preying fish.
City GetsMeets

BOSTON (UP) Boston had
318 conventionsthis year and dur-
ing 1948, 225 already are booked.
The 1947 conventiondelegatesare
estimated to have snent more than
$8,500,000 here.

Political Stuff
BOSTON (UP) In the mayor-

alty elections in Greater Boston
communities this year, candidates
went all-o- ut for the mothers' vote
by furnishing baby-sitter-s.

JAMES .

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono393

RCA VICTOR
"A GIFT THAT KEEPS

ON GIVING"
The RecordShop

Insurance-Fi-re

and Casualty
Accident and Sickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Wentz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

407 Runnels St Phone 195

census, recodification of school
laws, and school buildings.

Expansionof the organizationon
a statewide'basis led the Gilmer-Aiki- n

committee to authorize the
hiring of an executive secretary
who will be of the
study program.

The changesin organization and
direction of the survey designed
to give Texas an efficient system
of public educationwere approved
by the committee after it heard
Dr. Edgar L. Morphet of Talla-

hassee explain how Florida fol-
lowed such a pattern in making a
yeqr-lon-g study of improvements
for its school system.

Morphet served as executivesec-
retary of the Florida citizens com-
mittee on education.

State Sen. James A. Taylor,
chairman of the Texas committee,
commended Morphet's suggestion
of statewideparticipation by Texas
laymen, but he opposedthe hiring
of a He argued the
legislative appropriation for the
study was too small to cover the
salary of a well-qualifi-

Other members overrode Taylor
on this point.

"Dr. Morphet tells me that North
Carolina hired a at
$6,000 a year," Wright Morrow of
Houston told Taylor.

He was insistent mat an execu-
tive secretary be hired. He re-

ceived verbal support from Dr.
B. F. Pltengei', former dean of
the college of education of the
University of Texas, and Dr. R. J.
Turrentine of Denton.

Recognizing the majority atti-
tude, Taylor declared:

"If you think we needa part-tim- e

or full-tim- e man, I think I know
where I can get the money to hire
him. We don't have enough money
now."

He named Dr. J. W. Edgar,
superintendent of Austin schools,
State Rep. Ottis Lock of Lufkin,
and Morrow to select an executive
secretary as soon as possible.Their
selectionwill be subject to approv-
al by the remainder of the com-
mittee.

Taylor caused speculation that
he may seek a special sessionof
the legislature next fall to act on
the recommendationscontained in
the final report of the committee

"I think the sooner we can pre-
pare our report and make it pub
lic, the better chance we have of
getting It adopted even if we wait
until the regularsessionto submit
it."

Koret of California . . . Two-jIec-e

Slack Suite in Strutter Cloth . . . Pull-

over top with ,turn back collar

in Navy, Brown, Beige, Gold or

Black.

--

'
14:95

1s.vITh m JfK im'-jtP-
" '

Gift Wrapping

Much Fat Saved
NEW YORK (UP) The Ameri-

can Fat Salvage Committee re
ported that an average of 422,000

pounds of used fats was turned In
every day from August, isha
through July, 1947. The total re-

coveredwas 810,631,613 pounds, of
which 184,758:846 came from the
armed forces.

The npek of a bird has greater
freedom of motion than that of a
snake.

TIRES at Joflnny arifln.

sny usa ffMWMr.
(W W &rwwj '$$
SWEAT SHIRTS, Heavy $1.79
ARMY DRAWERS $1.29
ELECTRIC IRONS, Automatic $7.95
KHAKI PANTS, Army Twill $3.98
SHIRTS TO MATCH $3.69
SUITCASES, Real Nice $6.95
DRESS SOX 25c and 39c
O. D. PANTS, Wool .$2.95
O. D. SHIRTS,Wool $3.00
We also have Canteens,Mess Kits, Pistol Belts, Hunting Knives,
Leggins, Knife, Fork and SpoonSets and many other Items for
the Boy Scout that he will appreciate.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone1008

Short
BOSTON" (UP) Triplet sons

born to Mrs. Hyman Bialsky of
Rosbury, a shoe salesman'swife,
weighed a total of only six pounds
and nine ounces. They were be-

lieved to be the tiniest triplets .on
record in New England.

'

Gibson Girl Blouse . . ivhKt
rayon with black tit,

sleeveg.

4.95 -

Gored whirl-a-wa- y sHrt fe al
wool flannel . . . beige or grey.

16.95 .

Black taffeta inter or outer
skirt (worn asahalf slip or skirt)

whirl-a-wa- y style with wide

ruffle around the bottom.

7.95

iW-WkC- o:

Mailing Service

Weight

three-quart- er

Mail Wrapping

Less Forest Firet
OLYMPIA, Wash. (UP) Wash-

ington state forest fire losws dar-
ing 1947 were the lowest oa rteord,
with but 5,758 acres ravaged.Fir
destroyed 58,995 acres la 1M4,
dropped to 30,378 acres ia lMf
and 12,003 acres in 1946.

NOW THERE'S A REALLY

THOUGHTFUL AND DIFFERENT

mh.

fBmwM

CHRISTMAS

GIFT!

Big Spring

SoftWater
Service

Take a tip from Santa! Give Scrvisoft Soft Water Service a a
year-lastin-g gift to somerelative, friend, or businessassociate.
Servisoft provides a continuous supply of pure soft water at
every turn of the faucet . ... it is a .modernutility service that
everyonewill welcome,and appreciate. There is no equipment
to purchase,and the recipient never has one minute's work
do with the unit You can arrange to pay for Servisoft service-o-n

a low-co- st monthly basis... or in advanceif you prefer. An
attractive gift certificate hasbeen prepared, and we will mail
it for you or send it direct to you for personalpresentation. In-

stallations will be arranged for as soon after Christmas as
possible. Phone or come in for full particulars.

BIG SPRING

SOFT WATER SERVICE CO.
DOUBLE O.CRAIG :s

1403 Scurry Phone699


